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EIGHT THURSDAY. JULY 5. 1934BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW!!!
Social ano (tlub====
Bcti\1itiesMRS R L BRADYEditor
OFFICE PHONE 100
MISMIsses
Mal VIIl Pittman
Neb whet e he went
to dellvel nn educatIOnal
o Johnson MIs LOLliS
Bal tlett und MIss Gelaldllle Waters
of Mettel wete VISltOIS In the city
'I uesday
DI untl M,s Guy Wells and chI I
,h en Guy J, and Ann left Monday
fOI Mlliedgevtlie whel e they wIll m
(utUiO leslde
Mr and M,s Geolge Prathel of
Concord N C have au Ived for a
VISIt to hel patents MI and Mrs W
R Woodcock
Mrs GOIdon Mays and son John
FOld huve tetUJ ned flom a VISit to
relatives 111 N lshville Tenn and Bit
I"lllnghnm, Ala
MIs Cleve Mmcey of Claxton
spent last week wIth her sIster. Mrs
Leome Everett and her mother Mrs
E D Holland
M r and Mrs C Z Donaldson spent
several duys tlurmg the week wIth
her parents Dr and Mrs C H Par
rlsh, at Newington
Dr E T Newsom spent last weelf
end III the CIty and was aceompamed
to LOUIsvIlle by h,s famIly who WIll
make theIr home there
Juhan Clark has returned to At
lanta after a VISIt to hIS mother Mrs
H Clark WhIle here he had as hiS
guest Bob Alford of Atlanta
MI s D A Snllley who has beon at
the hospItal m thIS cIty for several
weeks has recovered suffiCiently to
I etul n to her home at Claxton
MISS MattIe L,vely and George
Lively hu\e re.tulned from Savannah
whel e they were called because of the
tleath of thell nephew Charhe Hen
cltlX Inst\\eek
Mrs Maude E'Jge and sons of Bal
lllnote Md unlved 'Iuesday fOI a
\ !Slt and \Viii occupy the home of hel
lute tnothCl MIS J A Blunnen on
Zettelowel avenue
1\11 lnd Mrs Howald Dadisman
ant! little sons and hiS blothcl Law
lence Dudlumun have Ictutned to
thel! home In JcffcI::.on after u
to MI and M,s S L Moore
MI md M,s Lloyd Blannen VI[
gIl Donaldson and Reppmd DeLoach
hu\e letl1lned flom Chicago They
\\ CI e aCCOfllpa1llcd home by Mrs U
J 1-1 DeLoach who had been VISltlllg
hel ehtldl en III that cIty fOI sevelal
months
MI and M,s Ethan P'OCtOI and
chIldren Elizabeth and Jack of Nev
ds have Just retulned flom a VISit
to the Centul y of PlOgl ess Exposl
tlOn III ChIcago They also vIsIted
Mammoth Cn, e NIagara Falls and
Natural BrIdge whIle away
Sundy, bem' a day
o' rest IS best obsurbed
by takm' de "Immm
fokes to chech an den
ter dmner at de
TEA POT GRILL
44 East Malll St Statesboro. Ga
I �
OGEECHEE LODGE No 213
I F & A M
I
Q Every 1st and 31d Tuesday
730 P M
Over Barnes Funeral Home
Vlbltlllg Brethren Welcome
H H HOWELL A F MORRIS
W M Sec
mg hIS aunt, MI S Loren DUI den
was R Lee Moor e was a business VIS
Woodbllle
MISS Nora Bob Smith left Thurs
day for HIckory. N C to VISIt Mr9
Solon Gray
Mrs S F Cooper, of Sylvania
days during the weekspent several
in the e ity
Mr and Mrs S L Moore ale spend
mg several days this week In Savan
nah and Tybee
Mrs Gelston Lockhal t. of Macon.
has arrived fOI a VISit to hel mother
Mrs Henry Cone
J D Roach of Fo. t Lauderdale.
Fla was a bus mess vIsItor In the
city durmg thc week
MISS Ahce KllthOlme Lame. .s
spendlllg a few days th,s week III
Hazlehurst WIth f!lends
Mrs Harry McElveen left Satur
day for Macon to Jom fllends With
whom she w.1I VISIt ChIcago
Mr and M.s Juhan BlOoks. of MId
VIlle. are spendlllg the week WIth her
mother Mrs W B Johnson
Mrs Calhe Smith Thomas of Par
rlS Island S C IS vlsltmg her par
ents Mr and Mrs Glady SmIth
MISS LOUIse Denmark of Savannah
spent several days dUllIIg the week
WIth her mother, M,s L T Denmark
Mrs Donald FraBlel. of Hmesville.
IS spendmg several days th,s week
WIth her parents. MI an I Mrs A B
Gleen
Mr and Mrs Ralph Tolbelt. of
TIgnall weI e gUCI!ts tlurmg the week
end of hel parents. MI and MI s H
C Cone
MI s H H COW8I t and daughter.
Calmcn have letulned flom a VISit to
telntlves In Tennessee and a tllP to
ChIcago
Mrs Mary TRlvel, of Bllmmgham,
Ala spent sevel al da� s dUl tng the
"eek as the guest of MI and Mra
D D Alden
Dl and MIS CUllol Mome and son
have I ettn ned to then home II) Texas
after a VISit to hiS patents Ml and
Mts S L Moole
MIS J W Johnston M,ss Juhe
Johnston nnd John Wesley Johnson
left ThUl sday fOI Washmgton D C
and Richmond Va
Mr and M,s W S Hannel and ht
tie aon W S J. accompamed by
M,s Nelle James motOl ed to fybee
Sntuulay nftCl noon
M,ss BI unol! Deal left Fllday for
Challton county to be located at
Folkston dOlllg SOCIal WOI k m con
nectlOn WIth FERA
Retul nlllg flom ChICago Sunday
wele MIsses VII gmla DeLoach Helen
Brannen Pnultne Laniel Reta Lee
and Menza Cummmg
Mrs W C DeLoach MIS Mark
Dekle and Mrs M.llard Ghsson spent
several days tlurmg the week WIth
relat,ve. m ReidSVIlle
Mr and Mrs EmIt Akms and sons
Lewell and Levaugh. and MIsses Pen
me and JosIe Allen have returned
from a tnp to ChICago
Mr and Mrs Joe Zetterower have
returned to their home m Ottumwa.
Iowa, after a VISit to hiS parents, Mr
and Mrs J J Zetterower
Mr and Mrs Preston Waters of
NIagara Falls N Y have arnved for
a VISit to hIS SIStCl s Mra Bonllle
Morns and Mrs J B Johnson
Mr and Mrs S L Moore Jr have
returned to their home m Fort
Wayne Ind after a VISIt to hIS par
ents Mr and Mrs S L Moore Sr
Mr and Mrs Bal ne) Avelltt and
son Jack attended the Stllckland
Stokes weddlllg III Pembloke last
week Jack Avel Itt was JunlOI
gloomsman III the weddlllg
DI and M,s B A Deal M,ss
I lances Deal and AlbeIt Deal Jr �t
tended the Stl Ickland Stokes wed,hng
at Pembloke last fhuloday MISS Deal
assisted hel aunt ut "he 1 eceptlOn by
pi eSlcilllg 0\ el the punch bO\� I
FOI mtng u pal ty leavlIlg fOI No"
) 01 k Tucsduj to attcnd summel
::.chool ut ColumblU UmvClslty \\ele
MISS DOlothy Blannen MISS Annie
Blooks Gllmes M,ss Mal tha Donald
son and Robel t Donaldson They wei C
nccompallled by Mlo Robel t Donald
son
J T Crawfol d. of Bal nesvtlle md
h,s ,Iaughtel Mr" W R Wtlson of
Savannah and II1lsses Lllhan Pleston
and Estelle Radchffe of Thomaston
welc VISltOIS at thc home of MIS G
E Wtlson at Denmalk last week
lhey were Jomed by M,sses Thelma
WIlson and 0labe1 Stancel at Tybee
on Wednesday
Music Club To
Present Program
Our Prices
Are Reasonable
Very Best Material
and Workmanship
Announcement IS made that the
Statesboro MUSIC Club WIll present
the musical program at the Teachers
College Sunday after noon at 6 30
o clock to which the public IS invited
Mrs J G Moore and M,s W SHan
CAREFUL PERSONAL A'ITENTION GIVEN ALL ORDERS
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT COo
JOHN M THAYER, Proprietor
45 West Main St. STATESBORO, GA.
net will direct the program
Phone 439FOR DR AND MRS WELLS
On Fllday evelllng DI and Mrs
Guy Wells were honor guests at a
lovely dinner at the Jaeckel Hotel at
which Mr and MI s D II Turner were
hosts Roses were used as a center
prece to the pretttiy appointed table
Corsages were presented to the lady
gueats Cover s were laid for Dr and
Mrs Wells Dr and Mrs H()y Tay
lor Mr and Mrs Howell Cone Mr
and Mrs B H Ramsey Mr and Mrs
R M Monts Mr and Mrs Arthur
Turner Mr and Mrs Remer Brady.
Mrs Marvin PIttman. MISS Kather
me PIttman MISS Mae MIchael Dr
J H WhItesIde. Mr and Mrs Turner
After the dinner, which was served
In four courses the party attended
a show at the State Theatre
...
FOR DR AND MRS WELLS
ents Mr and Mrs HalTY Smith, on
North Main street. honoring her at
tractive VISitor, MBs Josephine Ken
nedy of Savannah About sIxty five
guests were present Punch was serv
cd throughout the evemng
BIRTH
Mr and MI s R H Tyson announce
the birth of a son on July 2nd He
WIll be called R H Jr Mrs Tyson
was before her marrjage MISS Eva
Nessmlth
DINNER PARTYI
MISS Mae MIchael entertained In Mr and Mrs W L Downs were
formally Saturday evening WIth a hosts Saturday evemng at a dinner
dinner party at the Jaeckel Hotel party at the Jaeckel Hotel hononng
Her guests were Mrs Marvm PItt Dr and Mrs Guy Wells Red radi
man MISS Katherine PIttman. Mar ance roses were used on the hand
VIII Pittman Jr MISS Nell Chamblee somely appointed table Views of the
and Mr and Mrs Robert Donaldson college were used as place cards The
• • • guests were Dr and Mrs Wells. Dr
PROM PARTY FOR VISITOR and Mrs Carruth. Dr and Mrs Smith.
MISS Betty Smith entertained very I Mr and Mrs Goadm Mr and Mrsdehghtfully Thursday evenmg With Henderson. Mr and Mrs Howell Conea prom party at the home of hel pal and Dr and Mrs A J MooneyBIRTHDAY DINNERA lovely blrthtlay dmner was gIven
Sunday JUly 1st honoring Mrs Ar
thut McCorkel s fifty mnth bIrthday
and John Kelley Rogers' thIrty mnth
bIrthday The occasIOn took place at
the home of Mrs McCorkel s olde.t
daughter. Mrs John Kelley Rogers at
her country home AJ: the noon hour
well filled baskets \\ele spread on a
table In the yard under the trees At
the close of the dinner Mrs McCorkel
was presented many useful gIfts Mu
SIC was rendered by B.1l Prosser. of
Statesboro WIth a gUltal and VIolin
Many gooti singers assIsted hIm In
the singing of sacred songs
...
SPECIALS
For Canning Season
ON SALE FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
UTILITY PAN (Blue Enamel)
10-quart size, special 25c each
12-quart size, special 35c each
14-quart size, special 45c each
16-quart size, special 55c each
THREE COURSE DINNER
Mr and Mrs W S Hanner enter
tamed Frrday evenmg was a dinner
party honoring Dr and Mrs Guy H
Wells The dlllner was served In three
courses and covers were laid for Dr
and Mrs Wells Dr and Mrs Hoy
Taylor Dr and Mrs J E Carruth
Mr and Mrs Hanner
•
•
WINDSOR PRESERVING KETTLE
(Blue Enamel)
special
special
special
4-quart
6-quart
8-quart
size,
size,
size,
35c each
45c each
55c each
...
SO AND SO CLUB
MIS Chffold Blundage was hostess
on Thursday afternoon to the So anti
So club The lOoms used for the oc
caSIon were attractively decolated
WIth a vallety of garden flowers Aft
el a most pleasant SOCIal hour the
hostess served a dehclOus salad WIth
sandWIChes and Iced tea
(Jnited 5,; to $5 Store
CAREY L MARTIN Manager
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
SIJItIMER SHEERS
Weather Prophets say there are lots of
warm days to come. So, if you're wise
and desire to be well.dressed, you'll be
ready with sheer frocks and will jump
into one at the first jump of the ther.
mometer. Make yonr selections now.
Voiles
Chiffons
Nuslins
Nets
Organdies
$1.95 to $7.95
JAKE FINE, Inc.
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
BULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHEIUii NATURB SMILES � BULLOCH TIMES
BuUoc:h Time.. ElltalNlalaed 18112 } CoState.boro N..... EstabUahed 1901 DaoUdated J...ua1"J' 17. 1917
Statesboro Bacl•• E.tabliahed 1917-Coll8oUdated December 9. tnO
,.
viaitors 111 Savannah Monday U VISltOI 111 the Clt� Sunday itor In Augusta during the week
Mias Carne Clay spent last week Miss Jamce Arundel has returned Miss Drotu Sharpe of Cuba VISIt
end In Sa, annah WIth her parents [, om a VISIt to f riends III QUItman ed fr'iends In the cltl dui mg the week
Ralph Ramsey has returned (tom a Miss Ruth Mallard of Surlngfleld MI and MIS W E McDougald and
few days stay tn Chicago and At I "as a week end VISltOI in the cIty MISS Sara Hall motored to Vidalia
lanta MI and Mrs Marvin Cox were VIS Sunday
MISS Jennie Brannen of Hazlehurst ItOIS in Savannah during the week MISS Eva Martm, of New Orleans
IS vlsttmg her aunt Mrs F I W,I MI and Mrs Devane Watson mo has arrived fOI a VISIt to friends and
hams tored to Savannah Friday for the day relatives
M,ss Alice Katherine Lanier has S M Dekle of Cordele joined his Mr and Mrs Wilbur Cason have
returned from a VISit to friends 111 family 111 a VISit here for the week returned from a VISit to I elatives 111
Atlanta end Alabama
M,sses Carol and Ann Campbell of M,. Herman Bland left last week Mrs Hal Kennon and sons have re
Atlanta are viaiting their aunt Mrs for Jacksonvtlle Fla to VISIt her turned from a VISIt to relatives at
H H Cowart siater
Mrs Howell Cone and Mrs Dew Hoke Brunson spent several days
1}roover motored to Savannah Mon dur mg the week m Hazlehurst WIth
day for the day friends
Mr and Mrs Frank Wllhams have Mrs Hinton Booth has returned
returned from a two weeks' 'Stay at from 8 VISit to relatives and friends
White Springs Fla in Atlanta
Mrs Z S Henderson and little son Rev and Mrs J E Parker of
Gene have returned from a VISit to Waynesboco, VISited friends In the
relat,ves m Eastman
I cIty ThursdayM,ss Pegg) PIrtle of New York Mrs W D McGauley left TuesdayCIty IS Vlsltmg her aunt MISS Carrie for Reynolds to VISIt her parents MrClay. for a few days and Mrs LIfsey
MISS LOUIse Clalk of Atlanta WIll Stanley Watels and Pete Waters of
.arrive thiS week for a VISit to hel Savannah wei e VISltOlS In the city
mother Mr. H Clark dUllllg the week
Dr Klme 'Iemples has returned to W L Hall left Sunday for Vldaha
"the Ulllverslty HospItal. Augusta to whel e he has accepted a posItIon m
assume hit; mtel n work un undeJ taklllg pullor
George Wllhams IS spendmg the Mr and M,s Balney Lee Kennedy
week m Douglas WIth h,s famIly who ano daughter Margaret of Atlanta
.arc VISltlllg relatives there are VISiting relatIves here
MIsses Mary VIVIan and Frances 111:1 and Mrs Allen Dexter of Ma
Mathews left Saturday for ChIcago con WOl e week end guests of her
and other places of mterest mother MI s S J Proctor
Mrs Henry Bhtch and httle son of MI and Mrs Clytie M Wllhams.
Savannah are vlsltmg her parents of Savannah spent the week end WIth
Mr and Mra J L Mathews theIr pments neal RegIster
Mr and Mrs Henry Howell and Mr and Mrs A M Braswell and
daughter. Sara. are spendmg the week chtldlen spent se,elal days durmg
at pomts of mterest m FlorIda the week at Tybee WIth fr ends
G P Donaldson of Tifton VISIted Mts GIbson Johnston and chIldren
h,s parents Mr and Mrs R F Don GIbson Jr and Almaflta left dutlng
aldson. here tluring the week end the week fOI Atlanta to VISIt relatIves
Dr John Mooney. of Atlanta has MISS Cmo Lane left Tuesday for
alllved for a two weeks VISIt to hIS New YOI k where she WIll study at
parents. Dr and Mrs A J Mooney ColumbIa Ulllvelslty dutlng the sum
Mr and Mrs W S P c�tOriUS and mel
daughter MamIe Ruth. llave returned LIttle M,ss Ehzabeth Waters has
flom a month's stay at Lake Butler letulnet! to her home III Savannah
Fla afLel a VISIt to hel aunt. Mrs E A
Mr and Mrs C H Sill pes have as Snllth
thell guesta h,s sIster. MIS T V M,s Juhus Rogelo and httle daugh
Blacewell and ch,ld,en of W"ghts ter Fay of Savannah are
VIlle hel parents Mr and Mrs
M,ss Betty Snllth left Thursday fOl DaVIS
Savannah and Tybee to spentl a few DI
days AS the guest of M,ss Josephllle
Kennedy
MIS \TlIgll Durden and sons Bobby
And Donald of Gla) mont are Vlolt
Ing hel pal ents MI and Mrs R F
Donaldson
Mr Rnd M,s F C Temples had as
thOlr guests Sunday C M Russell and
fallllly. of Savannah and M,s. Deda
Russell of W,ens
Mr and M.s W L Downs left
Monday fOI Savannah to take a boat
fOI New York. whele Mr Downs WIll
cntm Columbta Unlvelslty
M,ss Sala Mooney left Thursday
fOI ShelbYVIlle. Tenn to VISI t hel
roommate whIle at Randolph Macon
College M,ss Margaret Bemdcn
Mrs C H Sntpes and chIldren have
returned fl0111 a three weeks V1SIt to
her parents at Eastman and WIth
other relat,ves at WrIghtsville and
Cochran
Mrs W B Lee of BrunSWIck who
has been spendmg some tIme WIth
relatIves III Metter has returned for
a VISIt to Mrs E H Kennedy before
returnmg to her home
Misses May Belle Fleetwood. Ruth
Rowland and HIlda Hurst summer
school students at the Teachers Col
lege were week end guests of Mr
and Mrs W M Hegmann
Mr and Mrs Hal Kennon had aa
theIr guests several days durmg the
week Mr and Mrs Chatfield. of At
lanta W,th theIr guests Mr and
Mrs Kennon spent Wednesday m
Pembroke
r
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On Tuesday and Wednesday. July
17 and 18. the Georgia Congress of
Parents and Teacher s WIll hold a
two day conference at the South
Georg iu Teachers College at College
boro
All newly electet! pr eaidents offi
cei s, chairmen of standing commit
tees and mteresteel Parent Teache.
workers lIIe ulged to attend th,s con
felence
MI s Arthur Watl"ns educatIOnal
secreta I y of the NatIOnal Congless
of Palents and Teachels Mil conduct
the conference whICh WIll be held m
the adll1mlstlatlOn bUlldmg room 9
of the college
It IS IlccessOlY that each person at
tendmg the conference and WOI kmg
for a certIficate Ol an attendance
Cat d regIs tel at the I eglstl atlOn tlesk
i��",,"g��, J�ras8eC�'�:�' :�:�?es h,s �e::�.:;ga�! :re:;��Cktll!I;: �ie::��
head us he notes these mlle3tones followlIlg
session the entollment cal d
whIch WIll be furlllshetl upon filstalong the path of plogless leglstratlOn
A couple nude as the day they The Gill Scout camp on the col
welC bOlll went thlough a marllage lege campus "Ill furl1lsh seventy five
ct!lemony at Chicago
persons With flee beds and showel
One of the mseparable Jomed bath facllttles The guests WIll haveSIamese tWillS lequested-and was to supply theu own linens and pll
I efused-a marllage lIcense in New lows ReservatIOns fot: these accom
YOlk CIty modatlOns must be made WIth Mrs
Kansas was declared by Charles Grover BI annen at Statesboro
Mlliel candIdate fOI the guberna The Statesboro Parent Teacher As
tOllal nommatlOn to have mOle boot
leggel s than teachel s
A A Wood of East Tawas MICh
slew fOUl pel sons because thetr party
d,stu! bet! hIS slumbets
A glOup of Boston boyo played
football WIth a bundle of dynanllte
The town of New Deal rose III
Montana
A ChIcago gill appemed 10 a hat
tllmmed With filCCl8ckeis
Dlawn by nn ox team n coveted
"ugon t,undle(j up to ChIcago s cIty
hall
Lady CavendIsh-Adele Astall e to
the theatt lCal publtc-thumbed hel
nose III a dlglllfiet! BritIsh court
FOUl yeal old CYlII Paquette of
Sudbul y Ont broke hIS pIpe but
satisfied h,s ,obacco appetIte WIth
cignt ette::. and an occasional clgal
FI ed Goodshell s hen m Trochu
Alta tUI ned IIlto a lOoster
A bed eqUIpped WIth hghts a
lib) al y a telephone and a radiO was
placed on tilsplay
The august South Pal ks bom d 10
ChIcago compelled SIX attlsts to paint
shol ts on the II nude pamtmgs before
they wele exillblted at the art show
on park ploperty
An Enghsh pastor at hIS O'Vll re
quest was bU[led under a SIdewalk
The UllIverslty of ChIcago opened
ItS halls of learn 109 to all who could
p.ofit by educatIOn previous school
109 notWIthstanding
A couple Imd down 1.200 IndIan
penllles-they heard they would
bllng them luck-to finance a hcense
and nupt.als at WIchIta. Kansas
The chIef of the Utes 10 Colorado
ruled the,e would be no renewal of
the centuries old sun dance becau.e
he feared fire water WQuid cause the
ritual to end In a brawl
And John Dlllmger. suffering from
a paralyttc affectIOn (on the word of
an ex convict who knew him In prison
days) headed a party that stormed a
South Bend bank
GEORGIA BmTHS
SHOWING DECLINE
FIGURES FOR PRINCIPAL CITIES
OF STATE COVERING 1932 AND
1933. ARE GIVEN
Washmgton. July 6 -A decrease
III -the birth rate in Georgia from
219 per 1.000 eatimatad population
in 1932 to 207 10 1933 was shown 10
the census bureau statisttcs today
There were 60142 births in the state
10 1933
Deaths of infants under one year
of age totaled 4075 and 3501 sttll
bIrths were recotded The late for
deaths of babIes under one yea I old
regIstered 67 8 m 1933 and 64 4 m
1932
South Carolina. WIth alaI ge negro
populatIOn ranked hIgh 10 mfa .. t
mortaltty WIth a rate of 784
Figuies for Geoigia cltle,::, on
bllths deaths and stIll b rths 10 1933
Include
Atlanta 5000 bIrths WIth a rate 0f
18 per 1000 estImated populatIOn In
1933 and 195m 1932. 419 deaths un
der one year WIth a rate of 826 m
1933 and 693 m 1932 and 291 stIli
bIrths WIth a late of 77 per 1.000 In
1933 and 8 3 for 1932
Albany 387 bIrths WIth a rate of
195 10 1933 and 20 1 10 1932 27
deaths under one year WIth a rate of
941 In 1933 and 741 In 1932 and 18
stIli bIrths WIth a rate of 6 5 per 100
Itve b,rth In 1933 and 4 m 1932
Athens 282 bll ths WIth a rate of
154m 1933 and 19 m 1933 and 19
In 1932. 30 deaths undel one year
WIth' a rate of 106 4 In 1933 and 867
III 1932 and 25 stili bIrths WIth a rate
of 8 9 m 1933 anti 10 4 In 1932
Augusta 1.204 bllths WIth a .ate
of 195 III 1933 and 212 In 1932
deaths undel one year 112 \\�th a
,ate of 93 III 1933 and 84 m 1932 and
93 stili bll ths WIth a • ate of 7 7
1933 and 83 III 1932
Macon 1129 bll th. WIth a rate
209 10 1933 and 22 4 10 1932
deaths unde! one year With a 1 ate of
85 III 1933 and 77 10 1932 and 70
sttll bllths WIth a late of 62 m 1933
alld 79 10 1932
Savannah 1540 bllths WIth a rate
of 182 10 1933 anti 197 10 1932 102
deaths undel one yeal With a late of
66 10 1933 and 782 m 1932 and 120
stIli bIrths. WIth a late of 78 10 1933
and 7 G 10 1932
-------
Oiler Opportunity
For Tobacco Contracts
Tobacco glowels who were elIgible
fOl a tobacco c",ntract fOI 1934 and
1935 but fOI some lcason faIled to
SIgn one may do so uUlmg the next
few days accoIdmg to the telm,::, of
the Kell SmIth tobacco bIll
County Agent B) ron Dyer states
that Monday July 16. has been set
aSIde f,om the legular work to take
care of these contracts Producers
who deSIre to take advantage of th,s
act are urged to apply at h,s offIce on
that date Producers slgnmg now
WIll receIve rental for comphence WIth
the contract but no equaltzatlon pay
ments for the 1933 tobacco sold Also.
they WIll be exempted from the heavy
tax placed on the 1934 crop DetaIls
concermng the Kerr SmIth bIll rei a
bve to .non signers Will be carried out
when 1he necessary forms have beenrece.v.M'
Po-To Ao Council Has
Meeting at Portal
The Bulloch County CounCIl of the
PTA was dehghtfully entertamed
by the Portal PTA on Saturday.
June 30th There were mne of the
SIxteen locals represented
A very mterestmg program was
enjoyed the theme bemg "EducatIOn
for the Use of LeIsure Rev A E
Spencer was asket! to lead the devo
tlOnal the theme bemg "Makmg the
ChIld God ConscIOus •
James Goodm ;superlntenderrt of
Perry schools and a member of the
S G T C summer school faculty
spoke on the school's responslblhty
In trammg for the rIght use of leIS
ure. In whIch he emphaSIzed the nght
forms of recreatIOn-musIc, sports,
nature study, boy scouts, gIrl scouts
and read 109 The school hbrary should
be the greatest factor m proVldmg
leIsure moments
Mrs Byron Dyer gave a demonstra
bon of the 4 H club movement
Assembly smglng was directed by
M,ss Martha Donaldson The Rythm
Band from S G T C furlll.hed the
musIC
After th" program the Portal P T
A served a d,lIo10US plate luncheon
Friends of Albert Cobb
To Give Him Fish Fry
Bulloch county friends of Albert L
Cobb candidate for congress WIll
grve III hIS honor a fish fry on FrIday
nig-ht of this week July 13th at Russ
Waters tobacco barn five miles south
of Brooklet Those in charge of ar
rungements say It will be the largest
affair of ItS kind ever held III that
section and the public IS invited
There WIll be plenty of eats and free
lemonade for all, and women and
child I ell at e especially invited Mr
Cobb WIll mnke the opening speech
of hIS campaIgn at that ttme hIS ad
dless belllg scheduled fOI 8 0 clock
It IS also stu ted thut lal ge delegatIons
flom adJoll1mg counties Will attend
PROGRESS SEEN IN
NUDIST WEDDING
WEEK'S HAPPENINGS INCLUDE
HEN 1 URNING IN'IO ROOSTER
AND MANY OTHER FREAKS
HOW MUCH DO YOU KNOW?
(For answers to thele questIOns look
on page 5)
1 When was the Ashburton Web
ster treaty between the Umted States
and Great Brltam sIgned?
2 Who was the first man to be
come a
f dark horse in a pre31denttal
campaIgn?
3 Who led the slave msurrectlon In
V,rgm,a m August. 1831 ?
4 John Randolph of Vlrglma who
dIed In 1833. prOVIded III h,s WIll for
the emancIpatIOn of h,s slaves and
dIrected h,s executors to purchase
lands for them north of the OhIO
river What actIOn dId the people of
OhIO t ke?
5 When dId th", British captUle
Washington. DC?
6 When was the U S capItal mov
ed from PhIladelphIa to ItS present
stte?
7 In what case dId Ch,ef Justtce
Marshall deCIde that a state could not
mteriere w.th the carrymg out of a
!leclslon of a Unltet! States court?
8 When was the second U S na
tlonal ballk granted a charter. and
how long was the charter to last?
9 Where d.d the orlgmal Ku Klux
Klan begm?
10 Wa. Daniel Webster m favor of
the acceptance of the compromISe of
1850'
Savunnah Gn July 9 -Until con
gless passed the naval UPPIOpl18tlon
bIll ptovldmg funds to mamtum the
U S Marme COl pe at ItS normal
stlength the mal me COl ps dId not
have the funds to keep ItS ranko
filled '1 he new applOpllutlOns wlil
enable the m lillie COl PB to 11I1 the va
cancles which occulled dUi mg the
pel lOd of enforced economy
Major LOUIS E Fagnn m ehulge of
the m81l1le COl pa (liStliCt of Savan
nuh With office und exammmg rooms
m the new postofflce bUlldmg an
nounces thllt t\\ 0 hunch ",I of theso
vacanclcs have been tlssigned to hiS
dlStllCt which IIlcludcs GeOlgl8
Flouda North Calolma South Calo
linn and VIl glllla
Most of these vacancIes WIll be fill
ed flom waltmg' lIsts of applicants
\\ ho huve nheudy submitted eVidence
of thel[ qunhficatlOns Undel the
new npPlopilUtlon3 howevC! va
cunclOS WIll be I egulally ftlled so that
the 0ppOI tunlty to "el ve m the.
mUlmo COl ps which has been pi nc
tlcully closed dUlmg the last yea I
WIll be teopened to qualtfietl young
men
Appltcants must be gl "duates of
lllgh schools 01 have eqUIvalent or
supellOI educatlOll must be OVCI 18
years old and ovel 66 mches tall EVI
dcnce of educatIOn \1 and phYSical
qualtficntlons nnd also of chul acter
and standll1g III horne commumty
must be submItted by mall before
KING IS PRESIDENT COUNTY CLUB BOYS :����:;t�ff��e�,
udmltted to the ex
Thnty two glnduutes of
OF TIFTON COLLEGE ATTENDING CAMPI�,��t�h�I�' �hO�I:II�'e: nO;h:;l:';eg
T W P,eston A J Murray H S
LeWIS J C Powell G W Suddath
R S New A J Hagms H D Gray
R R Brown. J E Parker J F
Bndges E W Stapleton J G Den
mark J J Johnson G M MathIS
H C Lane. C D NesmIth and R C
Helmuth. all graduates of Statesboro
hIgh school. I E Mallard and C
Daughtry. graduates of Portal hIgh
school. H Cone. J L RIChardson and
J W RIchardson, who graduated
from the Stilson hIgh school. anti R
H Dekle. a graduate of RegIster
hIgh school
Brooklet hIgh school IS represented
by R E SpIers A J DeLoach. J
B Fulmel. A Q Hagan. W A Per
kms. B E Brunson. R C Hall and
V D Mmcey All of these men were
accepted at Savannah durmg the past
year except Denmark and Daughtry
who were accepted m 1932
The service of these men IS typIcal
of hfe m the marme corps J W
RIchardson .s statIOned at Guam H
Cone and J L RIchardson are aboard
the battleshIp MISSISSIPPI at Newport
R I H C Lane IS aboard the U
S S New MeXICO flagship of the
U S fleet J G Denmark IS serv
Ing on the new 10000 ton crUIser
Portland at Norfolk Va R R
Brown and J F BrIdges are WIth the
fleet marmc force aboard the U S
S Antares at Port Everglades. Fla
G M Math,s IS a corporal serVIng at
QuantIco Va The others are sta
tlOnet! throughout the manne corps
on land and sea
HOLD INSTITUTE AT TOBACCO MARKFf
TEACHERS COLLEGE OPENS AUGUST 1ST
LOCAL PARENT TEACHER AS
SOCIATION TO BE HOST AT
TEA MONDAY EVENING
PROSPECT FOR GOOD SEASON
LOCALLY; ",ND HIGHER PRICES
THROUGHOUT GEORGIA
W,th the opening date set for Au
gust 1st for the Georgia tobacco mar
kets mterest IS centermg now on that
date III those localities where ware
houses WIll operate
That thet e WIll be a short crop­
posaibly the shortest m the history of
Georgm's tobacco markets-there
seems to be no doubt, however, the
plOspect for a shol t crop IS largely
offset by the nppnrent certamty that
III Ices WIll be bettet than III almost
any pi eVlous yeu!
Th" ClOP YlCld fOI the entll estate
of GeOi gill 18 estlmnted ns npproxi
mutoly 30 mtillOn pounds ThOle be
IIlg somcthll1g hke thu ty five WlU c
houses 111 the state It IS appm ent that
t'le avclage sul�s on each mlllket will
thel efol e fall below a mllhon pounds
The plosllects alO blight fOI bettel
ales than that on the StatesbOl 0
mal ket, accol'tling to those who are
fU11111I8I With conditIOns III thiS sec
LIon It IS lepOl ted that thele Ule
mOl ethan 2 000 nCI es of tobacco
plnnted In Bulloch county At an
avel age YIeld of 500 pounds thIS WIll
mean u nlllhon pounds In the county
jIn past years the ave.uge YIeld has
been fnl abo,e 500 pounds per acre
isesldes th,s the Statesbolo mali<et
Will chaw as It has 111 all past years
lUI gely flom adJommg tCllltOI y Last
� eal npPloxll11ately n qual ten million
pounds came hel c flom South Caro
hnn To be SUle any estimate IS a
mel e gucss yet It IS bcllCved that the
lecelpts on the local mnlket thiS sea
son WIll fall not fat below t" 0 mIl
hon pounds
Buyel s fOI the Statesboro madcet
huve nit endy been asslgllet! by all the
lendmg comllallics WRI ehousemen
will al nve \\ Ithm the next day 01
two and pInna fOI the opelllng on
August 1st WIll ha, e been cOlllpleted
well III l'dv lnce 01 the openIng date
SOCtatl0n Will entertum the VISitors to
the confelonce at tea on Monday eve
mng. July 16 at 6 30 0 clock. and on
Tuesday IIIght. JUly 17 there Will be
the annual bnnquet at the college
Thele WIll be a congless publica
tlOns booth at Collegeboro whIch WIll
call y a Imllted quantIty of congress
pubhcatlons and lIIatellal that can be
purchasell Those who attend the
conferencc a1 e \,::,ked to cal efully
check the mateltal,.at the booth so
that thoy can lound out th" needs of
the assoctatlons wh ch they reptesent
In th,s way the congl ess WIll be able
to cease to talk about pubhcatlOlls
but ,,,II let pubhcatlOns talk
ThIS coniel ence at Collegebolo IS a
splendId OppOI tUlllty fOI membels and
WOI kels m Patent Teacher Assocta
tlOns and It IS hoped that every as
soclatlon an the city and county wIll
be rep. esented If any 01 the mem
bels are not able to attend the entire
conference fOI the t" 0 days they ate
asked to attend one day
The next rneetmg of thc Pumltlve
BaptIst se'\Ing CII cle WIll be held at
the home of M,s J R Kemp WIth
MI s HI uce Akllls as co hostesa at
3 30 Monday aftel noon July 16th
All membcls UIC uIgcd to be plesent
It takes all sorts of people to make
a wOlld but the BI 811lb ustels know
they could do a bette I Job Just by
themselves
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE HEAD STATF. CAMP AT TIFfON DUR
ASSUMES I1UTIES AS SUCCES ING PRESENT WEEK-COUNTY
SOR '10 WOODROOF CAMP HERE JULY 2327
Tiftoll Ga Bulloch county clubsters ale at
tendmg the state camp m Tifton thIS
week Representmg the boy. for the
county are E L Anderson Jr. a corn
club member. Ben Grady Nessmlth. a
pIg and poultry club member, and
J R Gay. a pIg club member. and
County Agent Byron Dyer
The 'r,fton camp IS bemg held at
the Abraham Baldwm College Boys
WIll attend the camp through Thurs
day and gIrls the remamder of the
�eek
The county 4 H club camp wlll
be held at South Georg.a Teachers
College the week of July 23 27 GIrls
WIll hold theIr camp from Monday
through Wednestlay of that week.
whIle the boys WIll assemble Wednes
day and remam through Fnday
ExtenSIOn speCIalists have been se
cured to assIst WIth the trammg for
both boys and gIrls through th,s
perIod
Bryan and Effmgham county boys
WIll JOIn m WIth the Bulloch clubsters
fOl th,s week of play and work
July 6 -George H
Kmg, former associate professor of
rural educatIOn at the Ulllverslty of
Georgl8. has assumed h,s dutIes as
the .eeoml preSIdent of Abraham
Baldwm Agricultural College here
Professor Kmg succeeded J G
Woodroof Ph D. reSIgned
The college completed ItS first term
th,s year m glvmg practical trammg
and home makmg to 99 boys and
girls
Professor Kmg graduated from the
Umverslty of GeorgIa WIth a B S
agrIculture degree m 1924 and re
celved hiS M S degree m 1932 He
spent a year at Cornell Ulllveralty
domg work towartl a Ph D degree
He taught two years m the rural
consohdated schools of MarIOn coun
ty 1921 23. and taught vocatIOnal
agrIculture nnd was prmclpal of the
Wmder hIgh school for SIX years.
1924 29 He was assoclUte professor
of rural educatIOn at the Ulllverslt�
of Georgta for four years WhIle
holdmg th,s POSItIon he was III charge
of evemng class work for farmers
and through assIstance gIven the
teachers of vocatIOnal agrIculture m
GeorglU. caused the enrollment m
evemng classes to Incrcase from 1,100
to approx.mately 6000
Mr Kmg came here m JUly last
year to accept the pOSItIOn of dean
of mstructton and professor of farm
management at Abraham Baldwm
AgrICultural College He alld other
members of the faculty are busy at
th,s time canvassmg for students and
predicts that the lecond term wlll aee
the enrollment doubled. despite the
re4uctlon in the atate approprlaUon.
Primitive Church
Calls Elder Agan
At the June conference of the PrIm
Itlve BaptIst church a call to the pas
torate was extended to Elder VIrgIl
FAgan. of Dawson. Ga At the last
meetlll!!, the church receIVed from EI
der Agan an acceptance of the call.
WIth the statement that he WIll begm
hIS pastoral dutIes WIth the Septem
ber meetmg
It WIll b. remembered that Elder
Agan conducted toile r�vlvaJ meetmg
here the first week III �ay. which was
ODe of the mOlt spmtual meetings
Judge DeLoach Has
Filed Resignation
Judge W H Dal.oach, who for the
past SIX years has held the office of
notary public and ex Off,CIO jusuce of
the peace for the Statesboro district,
this week placed m the hands of the
ordinary hia resignation effective rm
mediately A successor WIll be se
lected by the grand Jury at the July
term of superior court A number of
appficanta for the position have al
ready uppeared among the number
bemg J T Kmgery who m two past
elections was a candidate for Justice
of the peace
Judge DeLoach S leslgnntlOn was
due to the cOII,htlon of hIS health he
havmg been feeble for the past sev
eral months and ulluble to attend
I egulatly to tho dutIes of the offICe
._ ...... _ ..._-------------- ---
THIRTY-TWO BOYS
IN THE MARINES
YOUN(; MEN FROM BULLOCH
COUNTY HIGH SCHOOLS DOING
SERVICE AT MANY POlN rs
m the hIStory of the church 0 Ie of
the most humble consecrated and
well beloved mmlsters m hIS denom
mabon, Elder Agan IS no stranger
here. havmg VISIted here many times
and has conducted leveral reVIval
metmgs 111 past years He has a host
of frIend. 111 Statesboro. not only III
hiS own denomlllation hilt alao 1D the
DEMOCRATIC HEAD
PRAISES PARirnIl
COMMENDS CONGRESSMAN FOR
UIS SPIRIT OF CO OPERATION
IN RECOVERY PROGRAM
Congressman Homer C Parker hall
received from Postmaster General J.
A Farley a letter of thanks for hi.
aid III enuctmg President Roosevelt'.
recovery program
The postmasetr general spoke of
Congressman Parker 8 • fine SPirit or
cooperation" III his relations With tbe­
Democi atlc administration The Dem­
ocratIC cllleftulI1 said that mcmbers
of the 73, d congl ess could' stand on
thell record and, he VOiced the opm­
Ion that the recol d of the recently ad­
JOUI ned congless would go down In.
hiStOi y ns an epoch mukmg achelve­
mont
MI Fntloy declal ed that he was
confident tllRt Congre�smun Parker,.
when he retulned to the 74th con­
g I ess would be Just as helpful 111
the flll thCl anee of the new program
of soclIIl legIslatIOn whIch PreSident<
Roosevelt haB put forward as the goal
fot the next two yeurs of hIS admm­
ISti atlOn
The full text of Mr Farley s letter­
to MI Palkel follows
Democl atlc NatIonal CommIttee
NutlOnal P,ess BUlldmg
James A Farley ChaIrman
Wnshmgton July 5 1934
Honol uble lIomer C Parker.
House of Represcntatlves,
Wushmgtoll D C
My deat Homer
Now that congl ess has adJourned,
may I not tnl,e thIS opportunity to
thank you fot the fine Sptrlt of co­
opel at on thut you have exhIbIted
With I efci ence to the national admm­
IStl atlon It IS my honest Judgment
that the I OCOI d 01 the seventy third
congl css Will g(\ down 111 history as.
un epoch mnklllg nchlCvement, dedi
cated as It wus to the benefit of the
peoplo of thIS countl y
I want you to know how apprecla
tl\ e I urn of YOUl hne SPIrit of help­
fulness The seventy thl! d congress
eun stand on Its rccol d For the con
SttuctlVC leglslutlon for the fal see
Illg VISion fOI the undelstundmg or
the humun needs of the people o� the
cOllntl Y yOll as 11 membel of thIS con­
glOss cnn well be ploud
And when you I etu! n for the sev­
enty [OUI th conglcss next yom I am
SUI e you" III be Just liS helpful III the
fUI therunce of the new program of
Bocllll legl!;)utlOll which PreSident.
Roosevelt has put fOI \Val d as a goal
fOI the next two yell! a of hiS admln­
Istl utlOn
W,th kllld • egards belteve me
Smcci ely you I s
(SIgned) JAS A FARLEY
Challman
Jurors to Serve
At Superior Court
JUtolS d,awn to selve at the July­
tel111 of Bulloch superlOl court are
bemg summoned by the sheriff B of­
fice and arc as follows
Glnnd Jurors-S D Alderman. B.
F Porter A 0 Blantl. A H Woods.
Roger Deal E A PIOCtOI Robert L.
MIller. L J SWIll.on. J E Futch. D.
J RIggs. Arthur Howard. Marlee
Parrish Fehx Parrish J P Foy. C.
P Olltff It a S Perkllls. E A Den­
mark S J RIggs. D B Turner. D B.
Frankhn Dan R Lee. W L McEl­
veen. J Dan Lamer A E Temples.
H W Dougherty
Traverse Jurors-F S Cone. Em­
mett L Akms. W D ParrIsh. W H.
Woodcock J W Martm. R C Ander­
son. Lester E Brannen. C L Sam­
mona. Frank Parrish F D Thack­
ston W P Wilson. H N Wilson. D.
A Tanner. L E Tyson. J H Wyatt.
J M Wllhams M C Denmark. H B.
Deal. J N Waters. J C Martm. D.
R Dekle. E S LeWIS. John H Olhll'.
Benme A HendrIX. Dan E Bland. F.
T Daughtry. Horace Z SmIth. R W.
GeIger. B F Lee F CRozIer. F F.
Fletcher. J F Tankersley. C W Zet­
terower. W M White. Algerme
Woods Hamp SmIth
For Wednesday--J L Zetterower.
G Armstrong West. D P Waters.
A B Freeman. A L Donaldson. Dan
G Wllhams C I Wynn W W Mann.
James L Beasley. Lonme D Burke.
B C McElveen. John B Everett
Maybe if the old sWlmmm' hole
Isn't what It used to be, It s becausa
the river has been regImented by the
government
other churches. who WIll accord h,m.
welcome In hiS postoral work here
It IS regretted by many that Elder­
Agan WIll not move here at lIreBent.
but It .s hoped that hiS friends maT
have the pleasure of welcommg hu.
as a CitIzen in the future It IS felt­
that hIS work .... a pastor will be of
lastmg benefit to the church ami Wo
the commumty
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,
the U8,259,228 received by borrow­
ers, $4,447,477 went to refinance
debts to banks, $2,114,863 debts to in­
surance companies, $958,916 taxes,
$262,672 debts to merchants and '7,-
308,680 debts to others, making a
total of $15,082,208 that was used for
refinancing. Of the remaining $3,-
177,020, 8 total of $2,487,276 was
used in equipment, land, buildings,
improvements, general agricultural
uses and $689,745 was used for re­
demption or repurchase, N. F. L. :A.
stock, etc.
VAST SUM HAS BEEN APPLIED
TO nELIEF OF DEBTS OWED
THnOUGHOUT THE SOUTH.
BOYS OF NATION IN
A SOAP BOX DERBY
$26,386,028 their debts to "others,"
including private mortgage loan com­
panies, individuals, and a variety of
un�lassified creditors.
All but $9,617,131 of the total loan­
ed by the land bank and tho commis­
sioner in the Columbia district dur­
ing the year was used for refinancing.
This shows that the refinancing pro-
Columbia, S. C., June 7.-Farmcrs gram has resulted in very little in­
in the Columbia Federal Reserve crease in the indebtedness of fanners
Bank liist;ict who borrowed $57,560,- in the district.
Monthly Pains Relieved' 957 of land bank and commissioner's Of the money not employed in re-
Women who take CARDUI hnve louns during the year ending June 1, financing, $7,396,274 was used for the
found that severe monthly pa.ullI used $47,943,826 or 8�.3 per cent of
I
purchase of land and equipment, the
The NRA is booming the nudist .:-:�In��nu,:,c�i';t�o���e�;"b��
this sum to refinance their indebted- construction or improvement· of
length or time their strength has ness, the Farm Credit Administration buildings,
for improvements, and for
camps, according to an International been renewed and their general of Columbia today announced. general agricultural uses, including
News Service dispatch, which quotes health improved. The Columbia district comprises the provision of capital, while the
one Mr, Knapp, a professor of nudism, c;�ld:.�\:!a.��et�Ic��:Il� :::'\!:�:l�:�d:o:O! Norlh Carolina, South Carolina, balance, $2,220,857, was used for
uSII���n��isure under the NRA"i� raea�'1 r�:�-odO:��d o��C�tI:�d r��'\, b:r�c:;::� Georg ia and Florida,
other purposes, such as the redemp-
pertcus," wrr til 1\fr!l. !:Cj C:illndler, or Of the total used for refinancing, tion of repurchase of land previously
sending hordes of people to seek ��rt���d :'��u"f��':'�!r"���'tb�:���. r!"il $15,427,120 refinanced debts to banks, foreclosed, for purchase of stock in
health and happiness with us. People ee�';����n�;IP�� -:��cn tettlfy Curdul $3,0] 9,333 refinanced taxes, $877,578
national far-m loan nssocnitions, for
have recently seen enough of misery beneW':1 t':r:o. It it L)�.s Dot ben�fa debts to merchants, $3,224,283 tkeir loan fees, etc,
_a_n_d_su_ff_e_ri_n"g_t_o_U,;_p,;_p_I'e_c_ia_te_t_h_e_im_-_;__y_O_u_._'_'·_
..
_
..
'_·_._r_·_-_-I_"_-_". .,!_�_:.... bts to insurance companies, and Figures for Georgia show that of
A "�"e'o•• "••IIt" loaf
eo.t••••ag "'t••"" D ••••
,,'t.' •• tr'tl.,ud ele..e.t
Gr"'••rllll I•••II'eie"t'"
.."plled I. t.e .11" d'et.
As u:cllUlive lieensee ill this community
of the Vitex process, we are proud to
offer for the first time: 0 BOY VITA­
MIN D BREAD, containing Vitamin D
extracted directly from pure cod liver
oiJ.-one of the richest known sources of
this vitamin.
What does this mean to mothers?
It means that an added amount of an
essential element generally lacking in
the everyday diet-the anti-rickets Vita­
min D-can now be had in every loaf of
o BOY VITAMIN D BREAD, a delici·
OVER 57 MILLION
LOANED FARMERS
portance of a sound body and
laughter,"
All of which is important if true.
lt far exceeds the predictions of the
most inveterate enemies of the NRA.
Some of them have made the pr ophe­
cy that the New Deal would event­
ually tax us out of our shirt.s, but
none have been mean enough to say
that it would make nudists out of us,
-The Republic Bulletin.
than during the year previous, the
state auditor's annual report reveals.
-Hundreds of friends have been con­
gratulating Clark Howell Sr., editor
of the Atlanta Constitution, on his
recent appointment by president
Roosevelt as the head of a new' avia­
tion commission, which will report to
the president on a new aviaticn policy
for the fedcral government.-The beat
fall business season since ]931 is ex­
pected throughout the southeast, AI­
bert F, Lee, editor of Dixie Business,
says.
COLLEGE SCHOLAnSHIP TO BE
GIVEN WINNER IN NOVEL
SPEED CONTEST.
Dayton, Ohio, July 9. - A three­
eighths mile hill in Dayton will as­
sume national significance to Amer­
iean youth August 18 and 19, when
the first, nationally sponsored "AII­
American Soap Box Derby" will be
run over- the bricks of Burkhardt
hID.
;Originated as a local stunt feature
la,� .�ear by Myron E. Scott, Dayton
Daily News photographer, the event
attracted approximately 450 entrants
and more than 40,000 spectators.
This year, through the co-operution
of Chevrolet Motor Company und its
dealer organization, more than 40
cities in the United States will con­
duct local soap box derbies, and win­
ners will have their cars shipped here
to compete for the world's champion­
.hlp under the auspices of the Daily
News and Chevrolet.
Chevrolet dealers in each city are
furnishing entry blanks, rule books
and plans for the building of soap
box racers, which are the old familiar
box and wheel vehicles which at some
time or other have provided trans­
portation for almost every boy.
It is estimated that more than 20,-
000 boys will compete in the two di­
visions-the soap box derby race it­
lelf for racers entirely home-con­
structed and driven by boys from six
to fifteen; the other for cars built
and sponsored by some firm or organ­
ization and driven by boys from six­
teen to eighteen years old.
For three days prior to the race a
.oap box show will be held in Dayton,
winding up with a parade of the
racers on Saturday morning, August
18. In the afternoon the Ohio state
championship will be held, and on the
following day the All-American Derby
will be run off.
Grandstands are being built on the
course to accommodate 'Some 30,000
spectators, and other thousands will
be accommodated in parking spaces.
Present plans call for the derby
committee in Dayton to give the win­
ner of the soap box derby a four­
year college scholarship. There are
also more than 100 additional prizes
of trips, merchandise and trophies to
the winners and runners-up in both
divisions.
Notice to Debtors and Creditors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
The creditors of the estate of Mary
Ann Mincey, deceased, are hereby no­
tified to present their claims within
the time prescribed by law, and all
parties indebted to said estate are
requested to make prompt payment
to the undersigned.
This June 4, 1934.
R. r. HAGIN, Administrator,
Estate of Mary Ann Mincey. de-
ceasde. (7junOte)
NUDISTS AND THE NRA
-
TUNE IN
WEDNESDAYS and FRIDAYS
10:00 A. M. to 10:15 A. M.
SCHAFER BAKING CO.
.
PROGRAM
WTOC
Good
News!
•
�bout People and
Things in Georgia
Atlanta, Ia., JUly 10 (GPS).-Reve­
nues of the state of Georgia for the
firtlt six months of 1934 werc $13,-
163,757, an increase of approximately
$1,600,000 over the same period last
year.-The annual institute of the
Georgia Congress of Parents and
Teachers will meet July 19 and 20
at the University of Georgia in
Athens.-Georgia's quota of 3,472
men for the fourth enrollment period
of the CCC will be recruited through­
out the state this month, Major Chas.
T. Senay, army officer in charge, an�
nounces.-The new $400,000 postolfice
at Columbus was dedicated by J. A us­
tin Latimer, special assistant to the
peI"tma.ter general, who described
the postal service as "the cement
which binds American society to-
'
gether."-Georgia''S 1,770 cotton gin­
nertl must po.t bonds ranging from
$500 to $10,000 on a sliding scale,
with the collector of inte.rnal revenUe
In Atlanta before it will be possible
tor them to gin cotton this season.
Under regulations of the Bankhead
bill, the ginner becomes *::represen­
tative of the government"'in"'l 8 'Sense
in that he will handle the tagging of
cotton.
Mayortl of leading Georgia munici­
palities have acceptet! the invitation
to partake of Atlanta's hospitality
in a .tate-wide meeting July 14 to
. eonsider city probl.ms.-Construction
on the Atlanta University and Tech­
wood PWA emergency projects is ex­
pected to begin in early autumn. It
13 estimated that 2,000 persons will
be put to work on the projects on
which approx.imately five million dol­
lars '!Till be spent.--George C. Ogle­
tree, connected for many years with
tloe office of Georgia's collector of
internal revenue in A tIa'nta, serving
under three collectors, has left the
government service to become a part­
ner in the law firm of Rose & Ogle­
tree, income tax counselors and at­
torneys in Atlanta, Josiah T. Rose,
senior head of the firm, which special­
izes in federal income, estate, excise
and miscellaneous taxes, was Geor­
gia coJlector of internal revenue fol'
many years.-Erection. of a sixteen
or twenty-story building, costing ap�
proximately two million dollars, on
the present site of the federal build­
ing, to house governmental agencies
of the southeast now quartered in
various office buildings in A t1an.�
will be propoued in a bill to be intro­
duced by United States Senator Rich­
ani B. Rus3ell Jr. at the next session
of congress.
Cost of state government was morc
than 61h million dollars less in 1933
* W. are�. sol. beIIon
of 0 Boy Vitamin D Breed
BREADf)80y
to hlp build 8trtHlfl bones and teet"
VITAMIN o
•
This revolutionary lltep in bread_all·
ing was made potlIIible by a proe_ de­
veloped in the laboratories of Columbia
University.
It makes 0 BOY VITAMIN D BREAD
the finest you can buy-all the goodn_
of selected ingredients and the perfee­
tion of m&dern baking facilities plus the
addition of Vitamin D, so highly im­
portant to the proper nutrlUon of chil­
dren.
Today, when you buy bread for your
family, buy 0 BOY VITAMIN D
BREAD-easily identi­
fied at your grocer in
the new red, yellow and
blue wrapper contain­
ing the Vitamin D
Seal.
OWl dally food for u.e wlaole family.
·It means that children and adults ean
receive an additional supply of this im­
portant dietary element regularly by
eating 0 BOY VITAMIN D BREAD•
It means that there is now available to
you a quality loaf as fine as any you ever
tasted _ •• but containing a nutritional
element not present in ordinary bread.
o BOY VITAMIN D BREAD contains
the actual Vitamin D-a minimum of
90 Steenbock (240 U.S.P) (900 A.D.M.A.)
Vitamin D units in every loaf. The ad­
dition of this concentrated Vitamin D
brir.gs about no outward perceptible
change; VITAMIN D BREAD tastes
the same as our regular bread. Toast­
ing or making into dessert will not de­
stroy its Vitamin D content.
Costs You No �o,·e
'".;
ThaD Ordi,.ary Bread
D BREADf)Boy VITAMINSchafer Bal\ing Company
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NEWS OF TIlE WEEK
OVER TIlE NATION
ing stUI confuse. the picture, inas­
much a. it is impossible to tell how
much of recovery is due to more nor­
mal times, and how much to abnor­
mal stimulation from distribution of
public money from Washington.HAPPENINGS THAT AFFECT DIN­
NBR PAILS, DIVIDEND CHECKS
AND TAX BILLS OF PEOPLE. Series of Courses for
Colored Boys and Girls
•
Recently a birthday party of great
national importance occurred. It
marked the first anniversary of the
NRA-the most extraordinary bureau
,:v�r created by the federal govern­
ment.
Birthday "greetings" were of two
kind.. On the one hand, NRA ex­
ecutives praised the bureau to the
skies, said that it had started us well
on the road to recovery, would take
U8 all the way before long. On the
other hand, various critics said that
the N RA represented the downfall of
democracy, that it meant we were in
for either fascism or communism,
that it had abrogated every major
provision of the constitution.
Neither of these viewpoints is in­
dicative of the stunn the American
people will take when they finally ex­
press an opinion, They know the
NRA has done fine things-such as
eliminating sweat shops and child
labor, and giving II. better break so
far as wages, hours and working
conditions are concerned. They know
it has likewise done things which are
not so good-such as setting itself
lip as a czar over routine business
matters, about which situation they
arc confused.
Most commentators are of the
opinion that the main trouble with
the NRA is that it grew too fast and
tried to cover too much territory. In
the beginning, it was principally an
arbiter of working conditions-it laid
down minimum wage and maximum
hours-of-work rulings. Then it began
to branch out into very dilferent
fields. It made rulings concerning
such routine business matters as size
and time of credits. ,It fixed prices­
at the expense of the consuming pub­
lic, according to the various Darrow
reports. It became the executive
head of every major industry, and
officers and owners of companies and
corporations found themselves hog­
tied at every turn. They couldn't
make a move without authorization
frorn Washington.
The powers-that-be in Washington,
ns a matter of -fuct, have recognized
this. The N RA is giving up price­
fixing. It is IIbout to reduce the
number of codes in effect by 70 or
80 pel' cont. It is becoming lIluch
less arbitrary in its actions, In brief,
it looks liS ii the N RA in the iutu re
will 'be mainly concerned with wages
and houl's and working conditions, as
was its initial purpose.
Most of these changes, which are
being I'eceived \\�th g"eat applause by
the bulk of industries, may be credit­
eU to MI'. Roosevelt. The president
is the commander·in-chief who makes
the final decisions. The belief is
widely held now that General John­
son may be supplanted before long­
he is ablc, energetic, nggressive and
honest, but he has made too many
enemies. He gets things done-but
there are always a gl'eat many
wounded feelings when he is finished.
His gl'cat weakness is lack of tact,
plus amazillg sensitiveness, Criticism,
no matter how friendly and well dis­
posed, invariably angers him.
It is impossible to enter into a dis­
cussion of business conditions the3c
days without bringing in the ominous
word ".trike." The labor problem is
uppermost in the mind of every ex­
ecutive-<lven thl>u'gh his business has
not been directly affected, threats of
a general strike keep him awake
nights.
It i. an interesting fact that we
hear more of strikes now than at any
time since the great post-war walk­
outs-yet the number of men involv­
ed in strikes, and the total of work­
ing hours lost, are about the same as
in the past five or six years. In
other words, so far as the statistic.
"how, the strike problem is no more
aevere now than it was la.t year or
the year before, or in booming 1928.
However, tho statistics don't tell
all. In the past,. strike. have occur­
red because of disagreement over
wages and hours. Present strikes are
very different-the strike... , a. a
matter of form, make demands for
shorter hours and higher pay, but
those matters are the least of it. The
real reason behind the strikes i. th�
drive for closed shop industry-the
unions arc out to make AmericRIl
business 100 per cent closed shop, and
they mean business. It is both amus­
ing and important that in at least one
case employers. finally agreed to meet
the wage and hour demands of strik­
ing workmen-and are turned down.
because they wouldn't consent to thc
clo.cd shop plan.
A. for industrial production, there
is little to report. 'rhe"e have been
some slight advances and some slight
recessions, and they about balance
each other. There rnay be a down­
ward swing soon, due to summer sea­
IOnal influences. qovernment spcnd-
Beginning JUly 7th, a county short
course for colored boy. and kirls will
be held in Bulloch county at Pope
Academy; on the 9th in Bryan coun­
ty at the Boyd home near Ellabelle;
on the 10th in Applinr county at Mc­
Tier school; 11th, 12th and 13th in
Albany at Georgia Normal & Agri­
cultural College; on the 16th in Mont­
gomery county at McGregor school;
17th and 18th in Evans county, Green
Cypress community at the Mikell
home.
Boys will be taught livestock judg­
ing and how to make articles for the
farm and home, such as washboards,
hatracks, flower boxes and cutting
steps. Girls will be taught sewing,
canning and handicraft. Women will,
be taught rug making, canning of
corn, beans, ete., sewing and handi­
craft. Farmers will be drilled on
cutting and making steps for their
homes,
This work will be under the super­
vision of the leaders of the respective
communities and counties, and Alex­
ander Hurse, negro state club agent.
Revival services will begin at Clito
Baptist church on the third Sunday
morning, July 15th, at 11 o'clock.
Everybody is cordially invited.
Life insurance company wishes ·to
loan from 40 to 60 per cent on mod­
ern and well improved city property'
long terms; easy interest .pnyments�
See CHAS. E. CONE. (21juntfc)
REVIVAL AT CLITO CHUnCH .
MONEY TO LOAN
nounced later by Clark Howell, editor
und president of the Atlanta Consti­
tution, and Herschel V. Jenkins,
president and editor of the Savannah
Morning News, who are the official
hosts to the people of Georgia along
the route.
The second day, Saturday, the mo­
torcade will continue to Savannah
Beach, Tybee [s�and, the end of the
trail through the state to the sea­
shore. There, all Georgians will en­
joy a day filled with grand frolics.
The next day, Sunday, the motor­
cade will do whatever it wishes, pro­
longing its stay at Tybee, or journey­
ing back leisurely, if it wants, home­
ward, thus getting glimpses of the
state on the southward journey and
also on the northward.
The outlook is for one of the
mightiest motorcudes held in this
stnte or any southern state.
Farmer Is Happy
Because of Loan
Columbia, S. C., July 7.-"1 want
to take th,s opportunity of expreu­
ing my appreciation of the good work
the land bank is doing and the relief
it is affonling the borrowers," sa,.
H. E. Fowler, of Winter Garden, Fla.,
In a letter to the Federal Land Bu.
of Columbia.
"More people," continued. Mr.
Fowler, "are going to sleep promptl)'
when they go to bed than did hetoN
they secured their loans. I am colq
to try to sho'Ll' my apPl'llClation .".
keeping my loan In rood shape ...
trust that all of the other borrowera
will do the same."
WANTED-You to watch the
"Moocher Ads" appearing weeld,
beginning April 26th, STATESBORO
TELEPHONE CO, (26aprtfc)
CELEBRATE ROAD
OPENING IN FALL
nah. When the mayor'a conference is
held in Atlanta next week I shall ex­
tend again the warm welcome to join
the motorcade to all Georgians and
particulurly to them for whom a
great highway line, the "Four Capi­
tols" route, is to be thrown open to
the traffic of the state.
!'Georgians who come from Atlanta
to Savannah will see not only how
great is their state in the section
through which they will travel but
will be impressed by the great ad­
vance with which intercourse of
tution and the Savannah Morning one section of the state has made
News were' announced here today for possible. I am impressed with the
Friday, Saturday and Sunday, Oc- value the Atlanta Con s tit uti 0 n
tober 12, 13 and 14. and the Savannah Morning News are
By that date the whole of the contributing to the general goodwill
route from Atlanta through Millet!ge- of the people of the state by holding
ville and Louisville to Savannah will this motorcade.
have been completed and a monster "Savannah is always a hospitable
motorcade will make the journey city. With prospects o.f such a huge
through what is known us the "Heart motorcade in October all Georgians
of ?�orgia" route. may rest aesured that the city gates
Cities and, towns �Iong the rou.te! here will be wide open, as we keepthrough �vhlCh the motorcade WIll I them continually, for all Georgians,run will Include, Atlanta, Covington, in purticula r, and for all friends who
Eat�nt?n, Madison, Milledgeville, may want to come to see us."
LOUISVille. Swains,boJ'? �nd Savannah, The motorcade begins in Atlanta
and I�lotoriat�. Will JOin the motor- Friday morning, October 12, and 111'0-cade from cittes and to\'o'I�S which ceeds to Milledgeville, where lunch
hav�. pav�d 8p�r l'��ds running on to will be hud in thut historic old cnpi­the .Fout Capitols route, tal of Georgia. That city is enthused
This route, wh,lCh traverses one. of over the prospects of playing host
the. most beautiful and productive and it.s promise of u pleasant rest
sections of the state, will be the first there was too much fOI' those in
hard-surfaced highway connecting charge of the plans to forego.
Atlanta, the .capItal of the state, with The Savannah part of the motorcade
Sa�annah, Its chief seaport, and will move from Snvunnah that same
while long in building, will be given morning a11'�1 meet the Atlanta section
one of the most stupendous welcomes ut Milledgeville, cities along the route
that the state hus experienced, joining each section in the direction
"Savannah is prepared to give that it is proceeding, At Milledge­
everybody on the forthcoming motor- ville the whole of the giant motor­
cade the greatest �velcome they have cnde will combine and then proceed
ever received, said Mayor Thomas under direction of Harvey Grunger,
Gamble, of Savunnah, today. road enthusiast and father of many
"The delay in the opening of the good road movements, a� grand mar­
road from early fall will not hinder shal, to Savannah.
either th? reception or th. e�joyment. The first night will be spent in Sa­October IS a great montn In Savan- vannah with U program to be an-
HUGE MOTORCADES FROM THE
CAPITAL AND SAVANNAH TO
MEET IN MILLEDGEVILLE.
Savannah, Ga., July 7.-Dates for
the "Four Capitols" highway motor­
cade from Atlanta to Savannah under
the auspice. of the Atlanta Consti-
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KNEE-ACTION
tops a 22-year
that
record of engineering
makes Chevrolet the best
the low-price field
ress
car
. -
In
,
'FIRST
In the low-price field with
THE SELF-STARTER
prog­
riding
FIRST with the SLIDING
GEAR TRANSMISSION
�
FIRST with the
SAFETY GAS TANK
Year after year, it's been tbe MDle
lilliI'm'" story: Chenolet' FIRST with the
NEWEST and BEST! Chenolet leodUag-othenfoU..­
ing. Chevrolet out in /ront with tho lateat proved ad­
vancements. SelI-atarter! Sliding gear tranamiBeion!
Streamlined design! It _. Chevrolet aggreuivenes8
andprogreuiveruJ88 that/orced all low-priced car.
eventually to adopt the8eandother major improve­
ments. And now, this year, comea the climllx of Chov­
rolet's engineering leadership: the Knee-Action riM!
This neweat of motoring !lenaations i. a marvel of
8mooth, easy, gentle motion. No other ride in the world
can even compare with it, It makes Chevrolet far and
away the beet riding car in the low-price field.
Havo you noticed how America hll8 taken to the Knee­
Action ride? In thefirst 6 montlu, demand/or Chevrokc
con .ent proouctwn u> the highest total attained by any
aulomobile during 1934.
CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN
c:..,.,. C"-rolM', low cWi""",,, IWIort cmJ roq G,AI,A,C,'"..
A c.-aI M-. V_
CHEVROLET
DEAL... ADV&ftTII&MDfT
FIRST with
MODERN DYNAMIC LINES
FIRST with
NO DRAn VENnLAnON
AVERITT BROTJlERS �UTO COMPANY
ON THE SQUARE STA'!'ESBORO, GA.
CHEVROLET-IS THE ONLY LOW-PRICED CAR BUILT IN GEORGIA
�����������v-=�================��===B�UL�'LOC��B�TUK�E=S==A�N=D�ST=A=TES�=B�0�R�O�N�E�W�8=:����;;;;;;�::;;;;;;;;;;T�H;U�RSDAY,
JULY 12, 19M
�UR .
B U Lt0 C II TIME S lIn Statesboro �;n;oOnhn���k:n�ndSO�hil�r�n,a��r. ��� Br:��;� ���i�i:�hCO.Mrs. Young and daughter, Mr. andAND
Ch h
Mrs. Wilbur Cason, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Of Brooklet in the State of Georgia,
THE STATESBORO NEWS • • urc es .. Cart.lege and daughters, Misses Au- At the
Close of Business on
drey and Lucile Cart.lege and Mrs.
June 30, 1934.
Wade Beasley; Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
Olliff, Miss Menza Cumming, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Simmon a and children:
M I'. and Mrs. L. Seligman and daugh­
ters, Dr. and Mrs. A. L. Clifton and
guest, Miss Bill Wright, and Ted
Lewis.
Supscr iptiou, $1.50 per Year.
D. B. TURNER, Editor ulld Owner
Entered as second-class matter March
23, 1905, at the postoffice lit States­
boro, Ga., under the Act of COIl­
'Cress March 3, 1879.
CARDS OF THANI{S
The charge for publishing cards
of thanks and obituaries is one cent
per word, with 60 cents 3"3 a min­
imum charge. Count your words
and send CASH with copy. No
such card or obituary will be pub­
lished without cash in advunce.
FAIR OR FOUL?
There is more 01' less inclination to
sneer at the attitude of the two Ma­
con newspapers in the present guber­
natorial contest because of the fact
that both, being owned by one organ­
ization, are not supporting the same
candidute.
Those who are discreet, merely
raise their eyebrows when they speak
of this situation, and those who are
less careful openly insinuate duplicity
to the chief owner, W. T. Anderson.
To thus accuse t118t independent
and fearless editor, is an unkindness
which reflects against the man mak­
ing the accusation. Not being cap­
able of independence oneself, it is
difficult, to be sure, to accord to an­
other a full me sure of credit for in­
dependence. Hence, the insinuation
that there is 'something foul in the
attitude of the two papers in which
Editor Anderson happens to be the
chief stockholder.
'the thing which since its incep­
tion has made the Macon Telegraph
an outstanding newspaper has been
its spirit of independence. Other
editors before Bill Anderson have set
a high standard in this respect, but
none have been above that maintain­
ed by him during all the years of his
ownership. Those who chide him for
his inability to pick the winning side,
but reflect upon their own attitude to­
ward statesmanship. Winaing it about
the last thing that Bill Anderson
seems concerned about. It was at­
tributed to one man in other years to
have declared that he would "rather
be right than be president." If we
undertook hastily to analyze Bill
Anderson we should declare that he
would 1i1'ather be wTong than to win."
Not that he is always wrong, though
he frequently is; but whatever he is,
there is never any doubt about it. He
ia not a straddler nor a trimmer,
neither does ne run away from a
:fight. If he is willing to fight. him­
self, then it is but natural that he
should be willing to accord the same
right to those who are associated
with him in even a most intimate
sense. From personal acquaintance
with Bill Anderson of the Telegraph
and Charlie Bayne of the News, we
are sure that there is no sham about
their support of their respective can­
didates for governor. If their battle
is a sham, the pity is that there
might not be a better display of the
same vigor upon the part of the little
critics who, themselves unable or
afraid to speak openly, are sniping at
the two Macon newspapers because
they are not supporting the same
candidate for governor.. l.f it is a
crime that these two editors are un­
able to agree, how much greater the
crime that the little fellow who is not
chain-owned should be unable to de­
cide which one of the candidates he
prefers!
WHO OWNS THE RAILROADS?
In a recent editorial, the Lansing
(Michigan) Stote Journal answers
the old question of "Who Owns the
Railroad-a ?"
The people do.
They own them in two ways: First
through direct ownership of stocks
and bonds by the banker, the butcher
and the candlestick maker.
Second way is through indirect
ownership. Life insurance companies,
savings banks, universities and en­
dowed institutions of all kinds are
among the largest holders of railroad
issues. As a consequence, every per·
80n who possesses an insurance policY,
a bank account, or is sending a child
to school has a very real interest in
the welfare of the rails. In the words
Methodist Church
(REV. G. N. RAINEY, Pastor.)
Give your better self a chunce-go
lo church!
JO:15 a. m. hurch school, J. L.
Renfroe, generul superintendent.
11:30 8. rn. Morning worship and
preaching by the pastor. Theme:
The Kingdom of God First.
8:30 p. m. Evening worship and
preaching by the pastor. Theme:
Life's l mperative-e-"! Ought."
The choir will furnish ·speciul music
for both services. A group of TIH.'nl­
bers will be received into the church
at the morning hour.
8:30 p. Ill. Wednesday, mid-week
service.
Presbyterian Church
Our young people's confcrence for
Savannah presbytery is being held
this week at Yellow Bluff. A fine
body of young people will come back
Saturday with new vision and en­
thusiasm for the kingdom,
Rev. Hal R. Boswell, former pastor,
beloved in hath communities, States­
boro and Metter, will conduct evan­
gelistic services in Mctter beginning
Monday, JUly 23rd, and continuing
through Sunday, July 29th.
Out' services on next Sunday will
include morning and evening worship,
11 :30 a. m. and 8 :30 p. m.; school at
10:15 a. rn.
Come with us.
A. E. SPENCER, Pastor.
D. A, CHURCH
railroads." SUNDAY VISITORS TO TYBEE
At the moment, the outlook for the Among t.hose motoring to Tybee
railroads is more encouraging than in Sun'Jny were Mr. and Mrs. Walter
years-it looks as if they woulo be Groover and children; Mr. and Mros.
able to meet their fixed charges this Cliff Bradley and daughter, Sara
year. But most Jines are stili a long Alice; Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie Morri.:;
way from earning an operating profit and SOil) Bernard; lViI', anti Mrs. Grady
that would permit the resumption of Bland, W. D. McGauley, C. ]-1. Snipes,
normal buying, employment ant] divi· Mr. Mullins) r. ivlitchell, Mr. ancl
dends. They are faced with inequit- Mrs. Julian Brooks, Mr, nnd Mrs.
able competition, made 'Possible by Harry Johnson and daughler, Helen;
Kubsidizat"ion and lack of regulation Mrs. W. B. Johnson Mr. and Mra.
of other carriers. Legislation which Don Brannen nnd SOil, John Thoma3;
will mend our transportation iHs will Mr.' and Mrs. Ellis DeLoach and chil­
be of benefit to every busin�ss, every dren, Mr. and Mrs. OUs Groover,
investor and property-owner, every I Mrs. J. C. Nevils, Miss Alice Jones,eitizen.-Industrial News Review, Miss Minnie Jones, Mr, and Mrs. J.
S.
Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Burke left
for Savannah recently to join Evan­
gelist J. R. Perkins and party enroute
to Orlando, Fla. A II are delegates to
a youth's congress now in se sion at
Orlando, which is expected to be at­
tended by some 1,800 young people.
These Seventh Day Adventist young
people come from all over the great
Southland. Questions of major im­
portance to young folk will be dis­
cussed by the young people.
Robert H. Pierson will speak at lhe
Portal S. D. A. chapel Tuesday eve­
ning at 8 o'clock, July 17th. He will
be in charge of the services in the
Statesboro Adventist church Wednes­
day evening, JUly 18, 8 o'clock. All
ure welcome to attend.
Eastern Star Chapter
Honors Grand Matron
As an expression of appreciation of
one of their number, Miss hene AT­
den, who was recently elevaled to the
position of grandy worthy matron oi
the Order of the Eastern Star of
Georgia, members of Blue Ray Chap­
ter O. E. S. celebrated with an open
ail' supper Tuesday evening. The oc·
casion was held in a shady spot near
Dorman's swimming pool at early
dusk, and fifty; OJ' more persons were
present. Inviten as '3peciai guests were
officers and members of the Millen
chapter, more than fifteen of whom
were present, led by Dr. Guy Luns­
ford, who is grand worthy patron of
the Eastern Star and grand master of
Georgia of the F. & A. M.
Following the open air affair the
":gular meeting of lhe chapter was
held and all the Millen visitors at­
tended.
...
ROGERS-G ULLEDGE
ASSETS
Loans and discounts $ 807.fiO
Cash ill vault and balances
with other banks ,853.73
Total nssets . $\),66 1.2[1
LIABILITIES
Demand deposits, e x c cpt
United States Government
deposits, public funds and
deposits of other banks .. $9,574.56
Deposits of other bunks, in-
cluding certified and cash­
ier's checks outstanding ..
Undivided profits-net ..
2 .::!G
58.'11
Total liabilities $9,GGJ.n
State of Georgia,
County of Bulloch, ss:
I, F. W. Hughes, cashier of the
above-named bank, do clemnly swear
that the above statement is true to
the best of my knowledge and belief.
1". W. HUGHES, ashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 7th day of July, 1934.
LEE ROY MIKELL
Nota ry Pu bi ic.(Seal)
KODAK FINISHING
8-HOUR SERVICE
SANDERS STUDIO
12 SOUTH MAIN STREET
PRESTIGE - PLUS!
'fou dont have to
malre excuses when
.stopping at this
HOTl!L_ *
YOURE "THERE·
./Iccommodations that
Please and Satisfy- Service
that ,JiJI.s ellery Rl!quimnent­
.£oaziion that Places !Iou­
"KearCVeryfhin;9' and Rates
tJu:zt.lln,Yone can..IlHord- ..
"THEY USE our tele­
phone more than we de
ourselves. Send them the
bill. Maybe that will con­
vince them that they need
a telephone of their own I"
STATESBORO TELEPHONE
COMPANY
Allen Auto
Parts Co.
Jobbers and
Distributors
Genuine Service Parts
For All Cars.
LOOK AT
YOUR OWN
c1othes-tha t's
what everybody else
is doing_
What do THEY think?
They'll think better
of you if you will
let us keep your
clothes clean and
pressed.
West Broad and Perry Sts,
SAVANNAH, GA_ PAINTS
LARGE CAN PAINT,
QUART CAN PAINT
QUART CAN VARNISH STAIN
QUART CAN ENAMEL """'"
, .10c
.',50c
,50c
.75c
We Are Stin Delivering
That good rich milk to your
door every morning at a very
low cost, Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM.
We guarantee satisfaction,
All Colors-Satisfaction Guaranteed.
THACKSTON'S
Ga, I
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
1.__
W. AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone 3923
DRY CLEANERS
Phone 18 Statesboro, STATESBORO. GEORGIA
-_
Good Used Tires $1 Up.
THE WHOLE COUNTRY
I
Money-Savers' I
1
GOODYEAR
TRUCk
TIRE
,Tremendous welcome-hu�e
eales-follow announcement
of sensational new Goodyear
tire-keeps us and factory on
jump-Users say "43% more
non-skid mllea�e" under.
states it.
\
,
GOODYEAR
SPEEDWAY
Buill with
Supe,twlat
Cord .. ,
Cenler lrac·
lion; loullh
Ihi< k Iread ..
full oversize
30 I 3}i
$4.40
Look What You Gel-No E.tra Coet: 43% More Mil.. of r..1
non-.kld oafety , .• Flatter Wider Tread, , _ More Center
Traction (160/0 more non-skid blocko) •. , Heavier Toullher
Tread (avera�e of 1 lb•. more rubber) , . , Supertwlll Cord
Body (IUPP01'tS heevler tread oafely)
.
We've never seen the equal of it-the way
car owners have flocked in, looked, listened,
bou�ht new G-3's these last ten weeks-and
it's the same everywhere we hear, What's
more, people who got G-3's months before
the public announcement, report it's better
than claimed! They cite mileage records to
prove they're getting better than the 43%
more non-skid mileage averaged by Good­
year's test fleet. Buy no tires until you let us
show you this wonderful new Goodyear AII­
Weather which gives 110 much more safety
and service without costing you a cent extra!
Sure, we have Goodyears at ALL Price3!
Because Goodyears are the largest selling
tires, you get more for your money n9
ma,tJ�� :w_!1a t you pay, Ii
4040-21
$4.95
Other al... In propor­
tIon e.pertly mounted oa
wheelo
��:l:; �':,"J!::��;t::�oi;:�:�
13-PLATE
BATTERY
Road Service--Phone 404
On the Square
'Guarnnt«d Tire Repairing.
$4.50IN-AND-OUT FILLING STATION
\ _.-
=
,'"-
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(ADVERTISEMENT)
BULLOCH TEWES AND 8T.ATESBO�O, NEWS
MISSIONARY SOCIETY,Y
The womans' missionary society of
the Methodist church will have a lit­
ernry program Monday afternoon at.
4 :30 o'clock. All members are urged
to be present,
MUSIC CLUB
The Statesboro Music Club will
meet on Tuesday evening, July 17th,
with Miss Nelle Lee, Mrs, Gilbert
Cone and M I·S. Zach Henderson �a
hostesses, at the home of Miss Lee,
on Savannah road. An interesting pro­
gram is being arranged,
VISITORS FROM W ASUINGTON
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gulledge and
hildren, of Washington, D. C., are
visiting her father, Horace Waters,
and other relatives for a few days,
Mr. Gulledge formerly lived in this
ity, but has been in the navy for the
past sixteen years, during the past
three ycars having been stationcd at
Washington, where he holds rank as
a warrant officer.
...
Y. W. A.
On Monday evening, June 25th, the
Lucy McLemore Y. W. A. held a very
delightful moonlight picnic at the
teel bridge. Swimming was enjoyed,
pictures were taken and a general
good time was enjoyed by all.
On the evening of July 2nd the
egular weekly meeting was held at
the home of Mra. Kermit Carr, who
brought to us the life story of Thomas
Jefferson Bourne, a native Georgian
who was u missionary to Africa. After
his refreshments were 'Served.
Monday evening, July 9th, the Y.
W. A. met at the home of Mrs. Kermit
Carr, as the guests of IIfias Virginia
Mathis. Miss Mathis, who has recent­
ly returned from the Y. W, A. en­
ampment at Ridgecrest, N. C., gave
a very interesting account of life and
activities at Ridgecrest, distributing
ouvenirs to each of the members
present. Games were enjoyed after
which refreshments were served.
Y. W. A. girls who have not turned
n their towels for the Georgia Baptist
Orphanage are urged to carry them
o Miss Menza Cumming as quickly as
posaible, One towel is requested from
each girl, and only solid white can
be used.
rWantAd�
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
, NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
�ENTY-FIVE CElIITS A WE� I
FOR RENT-Vacuum cleaner. Call
J. A. BRUNSON, phone 169-L.
(7junltp)
FOR RENT-Three con n e c tin g
rooms; immediate posses·Bion. A'p.
ply Times Office. (12aprtf)
·FOR SALE-Light one-horse, second­
hand wagon, in good condition. R.
R. BUTLER, Vine street. (J2julltp)
MAN WANTED for Rawleigh route
of 800 families. Write immediately.
RAWLEIGH CO., Dept. GAG-7l-SA,
Memphis, Tenn. (12juI2tp)
FOR RENT-Newly furnished apart-
ment, private bath, hot water, ga­
rage; reasonable rent. MRS. J. A.
McDOUGALD, 121 South Main street,
phone 259. (J2juI2tc)
FOR SALE-Eight-room house, in
good condilion, excell.nt neighbor­
hood close in; priced right. Terms,
5 pe;' cent cash, balance like rent. If
you plan to buy a home, don't miss
this opportunity. Ste JOSIAH ZET­
TEROWER, phone 390. (21jun2tc)
FOR CONGRESS
In the belief that I understand the
needs and problems of our farme!�,
Jabprel's and the average busmess 1n
terests of the entire district, and be­
lieving that I c�uld s�tisfactorily
serve my f{'now Citizens III the con­
gress of the United StateB,. I have
qualified for and am a cand1date to
represent the people of the First Con­
gression<v District of GeorgIa, �n the
seventy-fourth congress, the prImary
election to he heM September 12,
1934.
I will personally appreciate the sup­
port of every citizen in the district.
Respectfully yours,
ALBERT L. COBB.
fluenee of the Democrats of this dis­
trict:
One. I believe in the principle of
the redistribution of the wealth of
the country' among the musses who
produce it, by using the taxing' power
of the constitution for the limitation
of great fortunes, unreasonably large
incomes and excess profits of the
great combinations of wealth. We
should force those who possess more
than their just share of the world's
goods to carry their proportionate
burdens of government, and thus I'C-
1ieve the poor of the inordinate loud
of taxation now crushing down upon
them.
It should be evident to every think­
ing man and woman that this princi­
ple must be put into effect, when one
�amily like ths Mellons owns nearly
twice as much wealth as is represent­
cd by all the money now in circula­
tion a mong nll of OUl' hundved and
twenty-five million American citi­
zen j else this country will be driven
into a condition of either' absolute
socialism or abject slavery of the
masses.
Two. I favor the frce and unlimited
coinage of silver on a ratio of gold
16 to 1. This would restore the sil­
vel' metal to its rightful place 8S pri­
mary money, would wrest from the
big bankers the power to control our
money system, would provide for the
convenience of the nation's business
and commerce nn ample medium of
circulating money, and would bring
back prosperity to OUr furmers, la­
borers and the people generally.
Three. The so-called soldiers' bo­
nus should be paid, paid in cash, and
paid now.
By solemn act of congress it has
been decreed that the veterans of the
World War are entitled to this ad­
justed. pay. It is the written law. It
is just as binding against the gov­
ernment as nny banker's Liberty
bond, and must be paid. If the fed­
eral government would issue new cur­
rency, backed by the idle' gold hoard­
ed in the treasury, and exchange it
with the veterans for their adjusted
service certificates, it would materi­
ally assist, in bringing back national
recovery and prosperity. The adjust­
ed service certificates are obligations
of the government, but do not circu­
late; whereas, currency, if exchanged
fOI' these certificates, would be no
more of an obligation against the
governmcnt, would bear no interest,
would circulate, and buy food and
clothing and pay wages.
My position on this question has
undergone no change, nor will J after
my election to congress deem it nee­
essary to make public explanation of
my vote on this issue. I will not
change my position on any issue fol'
the sake of political expediency.
Foul'. The disability compensation
of 'Spanish-American and World War
vetel'ans should be fully Testored.
Full and complete justice should al­
ways be accordcd to the patriotic men
and women wlio respond to the call
of their country in times ot] war, and
return with disabilities that render
them unfit to provide themaelves and
their families with the necessities of
life for the remainder of their days.
Five. The present set-up of the
Federal Reserve System is like unto
the National Banking System that
was broken up by Andl'ew Jackson in
his day. There is no authority under
the constitution given to congress to
fnrrn out to private bankers the peo­
ple's sovereign right to control the
issuance and coinage of the people's
money. Yet, under the Federal Re­
serve System, its twelve banks, own­
ed by private intereBts, issue their
own currency, n blanket mortgage on
HON. ALBERT L. COBB
HON. ALBERT COBB
GIVES PLATFORM
OUTLINES PRINCIPLES UPON
WHICH HE OFFEItS AS CANDI­
DATE FOR CONGllESS.
DETROITERS help to build most of thecars made in this country. They know
what 1I0es Into them". and what It,ele
owners can expect to I',et out of them.
That's why Detroit's preference meana
IIOmethlnll to car buyers in evcry other city
In America.
Thl. year Detroit'. choice 10 three to one
for the Ford V-8 ••. powerful evidence of
the value these wise buyers knOIV Is b lit'
Into thl. car, The truth I.. that the more
high priced cars you look at today. the
more Ford V-8 featurcs you'll see.
The only V-8 en:1.lne In a car under $1500
• •• torquc-tube dri'/e .•• improved clear-vis­
Ion ventilation,., dual down-draft carbilTe­
tlon ... Bafety IIlaos, and Bteel welded bodies.
Put thlo new Ford V -8 to your own tests,
under your own conditions. Then you'll
know why the men who build aod kno
motor cars c{oooee it.
.
AUTHORIZED SOUTHEASTERN FOB DEAlfRS
all the homes and on all the lands
an property of .11 the people of the
United States, for which special pri­
vilege they are paid a bounty by tho
government itself,
The luw was originally intended to
stabilize and protect the credit of the
country, yet we have given these pri­
vate bankers the power to control the
money und the credit of the nation,
to intiute or deflate the currency at
will, to use the credit of the govern­
ment and of the people f'or their own
private guin: and we give to them..
huge bounties from the people's t1'088-
UI'Y while we allow them to reta in all
the profit. of this indefensible sys­
tem.
The bunker racket known as the
Federal Reserve System must go.
The money power of this nation must
be turned back to the people, to this
government, where it was intended
by the frnmere of the constitution it
should always remain; and until this
government recluirns .f'rorn private
and selfish interdats the right to reg­
ulate the issuance and coinage of the
people's money, we shnll continue to
suffer from the dread hOI'1'OI'S of pan­
ics, bankruptcy and ruin in this land.
Six. Cotton toduy should be bring­
ing not less than 2fi cents pel' pound.
Ten yeurs ago the price of cotton wns
30 cents pel' pound, and nobody who
recalls conditions of ten years ago
will contend that our f'a rrners were
then too prosperous. Inflation of the
currency, through the use of Idle gold
reserve, the remoultizntion of silver,
and the cash pnyment of the soldiers'
bonus will bring to OU)' fnrmers in
the South a living price for their
products; to Iabor a living wage for
its toil; to business, trade, commerce,
the railroads, a reasonable profit and
return upon invested capital, and to
the people us 11 wholc will once come
the pence, happiness and prosperity
we have so long hoped for.
Seven. In thc first congressional
district we have thousands of the
most fertile hinds in America, which
we have never been able to cultivate
because we, as a community, a county,
01' BS a district, have been financially
unable to institute and maintain the
necessary system of drainage of OUI'
low lands. The job is so big, and so
important to the people of this sec­
tion, that I favor the federal govern­
ment appropr-iating the necessary
funds to turn into profitable produc­
tivity these thousands of acres 0/ our
fertile lands, and thus bl'ing to the
people of this diatrict and section mil­
lions of dollars annually.
Eight. The Savannah rrver and its
harbor is of great importance to the
people of the entire dist!'ict, and I
promise to work to increase the fa­
cilities of the gl'eut port of Savannah.
Nine. I believe that· as far as
practicable, all government should
be decentralized. The nearer home
we bring OUI' government, the bet­
ter will our government serve the
people.
Ten. The right of our laboring
people to bargain collectively, to bet­
ter their working conditions, their
hours of labor and I'ate of pay, should
never he abl'idged. ] pledge myself
to strive unceasingly for the cause
of the laboTing men and women every­
where, and never to take nny position
which I believe to be inimical to their
best welfare. SlUDGE FOR VISITORS
Eleven. While I do not ask the
people of this district to elect me to M,·s. Grady Bland enterlained very
congress to do the bidding of any delightfully Tuesday afternoon with
man or set of men, as I will not be bridge at the Rushing hotel honoring
II. rubber-stamp congres3man, it will M l'S. Dedrick Davis, of Bainbridge,
be my desire to co.operate with the Mra, Preston Waters, of New York,president in every mcasure that
promises aid to his program of na- and Mrs, Paul Carpenter, of Fort Lnu-
tional recovery. I believe .that M_r_._,_d_e_r_da_l_e,,-'_F_I_a_._A_v_a_r_i_et_:y_of_·_lo_v_e_ly;_g_a_,_·-___;---,=...::.==:.:.:.__::;== � _
DAY-LONG
BELCANO COSMETICS
Bri.ng you freedom from worry as to youI'! appearance. Give y�r­
self n complete. facial right at home-it takes a very few moments.
You may do a thousand nnd one things while Belcano i8 IllIslsting
Nature to rejuvenate your skin. Before you go out apply your make­
up, then face the world with a happy heart, assured that you are look­
ing your best. From your first. Delcano t.reatment you have a definite
buildlng-valuu and each treatment adds to this value 80 fear of an
nging �kin is no longer to be dreaded. There is no substitute for
BELCANO pore-deep, scientffic cOBmetic8.
Visit Our Soda Fountain-Every Glass Sterilized.
The Co/lege Pharmacy
Roosevelt has shown a sympathy for
the common man that is without
parallel by any preaident within the
memory of any man now living, and
] will never be found obstructing any
measure which ,] believe will aid in
the restoration of the masses of
America to their rightful place of
financial independence and personal
liberty.
Twelve. I will make no promise
during the campaign that I do not
intend and expect to be able to ful­
fill after my election.
These and other issues will be
fully discuased .by me during the
campaign in every county of the, dis­
trict, and I respectfully now lay down
to my opponents a friendly challenge
to meet me anywhere in the district
for a joint discussion of the issues
above referred to, or any others that
may come before our people.
Cordi,,1 interest attaches to the on­
nouncement of the marriage of Miss
Nora Virginia Rogers, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Rogers, of Monroe,
N. C., to T. Dwight Gulledge, of Co­
lumbia, S. C., which look place at 3
o'clock Sunday, July 1st, in Trinity
Methodist Episcopal church, Buford
township, N. C., with the Rev. J. N.
Snow, pastor of the bri'de, officiating.
The bride is a young woman of
much' charm. She is a graduate of
Prospect high school, Monroe, N. C.,
and for the past three years has been
connected with t.he Larkwood Hosiery
mills at Charlotte, N. C.
.
The bridegroom, H man of many
splendid qualities, is a graduate of
thc Statesboro, Ga., high chools and
is an accomplishe(i pianist. He is
connected with J. Drake Edens, lnc.,
Columbia.
Immcdintely after the ceremony
Mr. ami Mrs. Gulledge left for points
of the State Journal, "Pretty much of interest in the Carolinas and
all of the best of American helpful- Georgia.
ness and altruism is tied with the
Albert L. Cobb, Savannah lawyer,
this week announces the platform
upon which he seeks the nomination
for congress from the first congres­
sional district in opposition to Homer
C. Parker, incumbent.
Mr. Cobb was born and reared in
Emanuel county, on a farm near
Adrian. He later worked on farms in
Treutien and Bulloch counties, and at
public work in Screven county. While
working in Screven county Mr. Cobb
studied law under the instruction of
the late E. K. (Kinch) Overstreet and
Judge Horace A'. Boykin, of Sylvania,
later entering lhe office of Judge C.
L. Cowart, of Glennville, Tattnall
county. After his admission to the
bar he practiced at Millen in part­
nership with the late James A. Dixon.
moving to Savannah January, 1927,
where he has lived and practiced his
profession since. He married Miss
Rebie Newton, of Screven county, and
they have three children.
Mr. Cobb made the race for con­
gress in 1932, oppoaing Mr. Parker
and Mr. Peterson. He lost the norni-
oil • • nation at that time to Mr. Parker by
FOR VISITOR fewer than 200 votes, but ran ahead
DOn Monday night Miss Carrie Lee ��te�r'H:�!e�sO�e�b��,l'a�ndt����?l�aniels cntertained with a waffle sup- lor, of Forest City Counci] No. 16,
per in honor of Miss Julia Smith, the Junior O"der United American Me­
·house guest of Miss Pauline Lanier. chanics, Acacia Lodge of Masons, Sa­
Covers were laid for Miss Smith, Miss vannah; Roya) Arcanum, Elks, and
Laniel', Menza Cumming, Miss Dan-
other fraternal orders. He is also a
cis, Glenn Bland, Reppard DeLoach,
member of the Baptist church.
Jot Johnson and Billy Simmons. Mrs.
His platform in full follows:
To the People of the First Congres-
Daniels assisted her daughter in en- sional District of Georgia:
·eTtaining, \Vhen ,] announced my candidacy
Tuesday night Miss Smith was and qualified in t.he race for congress
honor guest at a swimming party last spl'ing, I stateu that at the prop­
given by her hostess, Miss Pauline
er time I would give to the public a
statement o� the platform upon
Lanier. The guestB enjoyed a swim which I would seek the support of the
at lhe pool. Dancing was enjoyed people of this great district. Believ­
later. The guests were then served ing that the people arc entitled to
a buffet supper on the lawn of Miss know my v'iews upon the major issues
confronting the people of this nation,Lanier's horne. Fifteen couples were I now state, in part, the platform up-
invited, Miss Laniel' was assisted in on which I ask the support and in­
entertaining by her mother.
M iss Ann Deal entertained infor�
mally for Miss Smith on Wednesday
afternoon.
Sidney Laniel' was hosl lo about
twelve couples enjoying a chicken fry
at Lotts Creek Thursday night. Out­
of-town gueats were Miss Julia Smith,
Green Cove Springs, Fla,; Miss Olivia
Tatum, Metter; George Mathis, Fort
Lauderdale, Fla.
WATERMELON CUTTING
Miss Betty McLemore entertained
about fiftten couples of the high
school set at a watermelon cutting
and prom party Tuesday evening at
the home of her parents, MI'. and Mrs.
O. L. Mcl.emore, on South Main
street.
FISH FRY
Monoay evening a fiah fry was
given at the McD-ougald-Outland still
honoring Mr. and Mrs. George Pra­
ther, of Concord, N. C. Among those
present were Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bea­
ver, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard McDou­
gald, Miss Mary Alice McDougald,
Milton Hendrix, Miss Carrie Lee Dn­
'vis, Nirgil Donaldson, Mrs. Harry
McElveen, Mr. and Mrs. Norton
Mitchell of Concord, N. C., Mr. and
Mra. Carey Martin, Mr. and Mrs.
Grady Bland Ilnd Prince Preston.
...
CHA'RN
den flowers gave charm to the room
in which her five tables were placed.
'Lucretia Vanderbilt powder was her­
gift to the honor guests. A pansy­
bowl for high score went to Miss Car­
rie Lee Davis, and linen handkerchiefs.
for cut went to Mrs. Roy Beaver. The
hostess served a salad course and
fruit drink.
...
MISS TAYLOR HOTESS
Miss Sara Taylor entertained very­
delightfully Tuesday evening a num­
ber of the young set with a prom par­
ty at the home of her parents on Zet­
terower avenue. Punch and cookies
were served.
. .
TEA FOR VISITORS
The state executive board of the
Parent-Teachers Association of Geor­
gia will be entertained with a, tea on
the lawn of Mrs. Alfred Dorman's.
home, Monday afternoon from 6:30
to 7:30 o'clock. The Statesboro Wom­
an's Club and P.-T. A. are sponsoring
this tea and all members of both or­
ganizations are invited to call be­
tween' these hours.
CARD OF THANKS
We cannot thank each one in per­
son, but wish to take this opportunity­
to express our appreciation for every
deed of kindness or word of sympathy.
whether it reached our knowledge or
not, in the death and funeral of our
mother and grandmother.
J. C. QUATTLEBAUM
AND FAMILY.
SAN D E R s'
PHOTOGR-A HS
TELL THE STORY
SANDERS STUI)IO
GRIST MILL
I have recently modernized my­
grist mill by the installation of elec­
trict power. Am prepared to do your
grinding promptly and in a satisfac­
tory manner.
$505ANDUI',.',O•••DITROtT
Buy 'fiN'" throu,h Un'...,....
Credit Compo"y - Ih. Au­
._,,,,,,PI_'_
'SIX 8(jLLOCll1111B8 AltD STATB8IIORO NBW8 THURSDAY JULY 12
PROVIDE MARKETS FOR
FARMERS HIS PURPOSE Nobody's Business ••
• •
(By GEE McGEE NO WALK FOR THIS CAMEL
BUT A WALK-OVER FOR GULF!
••
aboutFLAT ROCK NEWS
n lawn I arty was hell by the moon
benme of rehober n honnor of the
sunbeams the front yard of the
pasture last fr day n ght and a goor!
t me Wa3 had by all a n ce cracker
coarse was served w th punch
A PROBABLE STRIKE IN
FLAT .ROCK
t looks I ke a genneral str ke s
brewing n flat rock there 3 a furr n
organ zer from russ a gett ng ever
baddy who s at work for a sallery to
j ne h s un on by the name of red
var ns!< he works verry qu et
the rema ns of Jerry t nker
was expected to be sh pped to flat
rock for a funeral d d not arrive on
both of the men who works n the
c tty garrage walked out yesterday
pm when the mannager sneezed n
the prese ce the help of the cash
& carry stoar nclud ng the truck
dr ver and the other clerk are ask ng
fo sho ter hours 0 e I ay 2 months
va at on w th pay and everth ng
they use tl emselves below cost
NEWGULF GAS
WInS agam m "Power Test"
Are all gasol Des .1 kel Here s proof that the,
",.."
In a long lena of power t.... on lough b.illa
from New England to Georgaa Gulf baa been p t
ted agauut 32 other guolin.. Reoults?-GNlf hal
..on mo e teJts ,han lire 32 other gasol tin comb "edl
D ve a a Gulf Sill on F 11 up w h h. Good
Gulf-aDd sec f you don have a I vel or mo orl
C .... ou F ".,. N NQ co P ••UROH lOA
There's more power in THAT GOOD GULF GASOLINE
d nne p ates
19 supper plates
19 b eakiast pates
3 heads of cabbage
4 pounds of eggshe s
6 fry ng pans
19 kn ves and fork
19 spoons
6 quarts of coffee grounds
2 coffee pots
7 cakes of soap
19 d sh rags
19 m Ik bottles
3 m ce
7 p eces of I ght bread
3 pa rs cuff button.
� razor blades
7 cups and saucers
6 fish heads
8 empty sard ne cans
2 gallons very old water
pe ap
resto at on to ts emp ayes as the e
suIt of an ag eement egot ated at
Wash ngton Th s w I be nc eased
by $15 000 pe month add tonal on
January 1 1935 and by another $30
000 per month on Apr I 1 1930 It
w 11 be called on to pay approx mate
y $24000 per month as the result of
pens on leg Blat on enacted by the
last congress
These ncreaBCS aggregate more
than a m 11 on dollars a year that the
Central w 11 have to payout m add
t on to present expenaes saya Mr
Pollard
To th Voters of Bulloch County
In response to an apparent demand
of my fellow c t zens men and women
I Dnnounce my cand dacy for one of
Bulloch county representatives n the
general assembly of Georg a subject
the rules of the Democrat c white
pnmary
ThIS May 7 1934
A M (ALBERT) DEAL
To the Voters of Bulloch County
I hereby announce my cand daey for
the off.lce of representat ve from Bul
loch county n the next general a3
sembly of GeorgIa subject to the rulea
of the state Democrat c pr mary which
wdl be held on September 12 1984
I will apprecJate the support of the
people of Bulloch county
Respectfully
PRINCE H PRESTON JR.
To the Voters of Bulloch Gounty
I am announcmg myself as a candl
date tor one of the places as repre
a ntatlve 10 the general assembly
from Bulloch county subject to the
Democratic pr mary to be held Sep­
tember 12th I hope to meet the peo­
I' • face to face as opportun ty offers
between th s date and the electlol>
and sol c t the support of the voters
at the polls pledg nO' my beat efforts
to fa thfully reprus"nt the best 10
tereste of the county f elected
Respe tfully
W P IVEY
FOR LEAVE TO SE)LL!GEORGIA-Bulloch County
H nton Booth adm mstrator of the
estate of J W W 11 am Jr deceased
hav ng appl ed for leave to sell cer
ta n lands belong ng to sa d estate
not ce s heteby g ven that sa d ap
'PI cat on w 11 be heard at my off ce
on the first Monday n August 1934
Th. July 10 1934
J E McCROAN Ord nary
I ant much of a housekeeper
ether She found 3 p 110wa n the
s tt ng room 9 g nger ale bottles n
the par 0 16 towels 3 bath rugs 6
changes of under lathes and 9 wash
rags on the bath room floor Only
9 I ght bu bs had burnt out dur ng
her absence but the electr c fan got
broke somehow or other (We have
7 beds but I sept n only 6 of them
wh e she was away the other one
stayed made up )
For Leave to Sen lands and Stoeks
GEORGIA Bul och County
M ss Dorothy Brannen adm n stra
tr x of the estate of Cec W Bran
nen deceased haVIng app ed for
leave to sell certa n lands and cor
porate stocks belong ng to sa d es
tate not ce s hereby g ven that sa d
lIppl cat on w 11 be I eard at my off ce
on the first Monday n August 1934
Th s July 10 1934
J E McCROAN Ord nary
The ba ance of the househo d goods
we e scattered about on the d fferent
Roo s and on the beds The water
was runn ng n the upsta rs bath
oom (Just I ke she left t) and the
te ephone Tece ver was down The
grass n the yard was knee h gh the
cat had d sappeared thad ra ned a
TAKE ADVANTAdE of tl e VI ednes
day afternoon holiday and see
RUSTIN 212 Hdl street for photo ght smart n the company bed room
graphs color ng enlarg ng copy and she got everyth ng cleaned up
work and kodak fin sh ng (21Junlp) I and stra ghtened out n les. than a
A s gn ficant feature of Mr Pol
lard s statement s hIB assert on that
on January 1 1934 there Wa3 but one
ra lroad n the Un ted States paYln&,
d Vldends upon. te common stock
We Are Still Selling
STANDARD
POULTRY MASH
FEED.S
At Lowest Prices.
HIghest Cash Pr tces Paid
for ChIckens and Eggs
We SpecIalIze In�Feeds and Seeds
RACKLEY FEED & SEED COMPANY
SlATESBORO GEORGIA
• Big V,J/ue
IN HOUSE PAINT
•
All quaht es consIdered th s IS
by far a much better pamt than
has ever before been made to sell
at thiS low pnce It covers gen
erously wears good brushes
nicely and looks well Our Guar
antee of lausfactlon goel With
every gallon
w. C. AKINS. SON
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
YOU CAN'T STOP A HAIL STORM BUT
YOU CAN INSURE YOUR C R 0 P S
AGAINST HAIL DAMAGE
$5 00 per Hundred on Tobacco
$3 00 per Hundred on Cotton
NO INSPECTION FEE
STATESBORO INSURANCE AGENCY
PHONE 79
(3may3te)
H. D BRANNEN Mgr
STATESBoRO, GA.
THURSDAY JULY 12 1934 BULLOCH 'ftMB8 AND 8TATI!:8UORO NII,'WI
Sale Under Power In 8e<:unty DeedSLATS'DIARY ADMINISTRATRIX 8 SALE NOTICE OF SALE Notice to Centraetora andMaterialmen
The board of county commlsslon81'll
of Bulloch county Georgia will re
ce ve sealed bids at Its office In the
court house In Statesboro Georgia
at 11 a clock a m on AUlr11st 1 1984
for the build ng and equ pplng of a
county owned h08pital to be located
n or near the c ty of Statesboro
Sa d hasp tal to be paid for by the
county to the contractors and ma
ter almen on their agreement to ae
cept as pay for all work skill labor
and mater al and all other expenses
Refund ng Cert ficates of the State
H ghway Department ssued to Bul
loch county and be ng ser e. A Band
C and mak ng a totel of ,37 127 70
or 80 much thereof as may be necea
sary to make full payment for the
ent re contract No dlacount on said
cert ficates greater than that allowed
by law w II be perm tted The con
tract shall be eompletetl In 120 work
ng days
Plans and spec ficatlons of said
bu Id ng may be had at the office of
the county comm ss oners of Bulloch
county
The board of county comm s.loners
shall have the r ght to reject any and
all b ds
A8 ev dence of good faIth each bid
must be accompan ed by cash or cer
fi. j check n the 8Um of '760 00
Th s June 28 1934
R J KENNEDY
J W SMITH
S J FOSS
County Comm ss oners
By RaNI Farauba
Power In Secu r ty Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under author ty of the powers of
sale nnd covenants conta ned n that
ce a dee I to secu e debt g ven by
Dav I A Tanner to S J Proctor
on October 3 1930 recorded n book
91 page 314 ass gned to EI sabeth
Donaldson Proctor recorded n book
111 page 462 the unders gned w II
on the 16th day of July 1984 WIth I
the legal hour. of sale before the
court house door of Bu loch county
Georg a sell at publ c outcry to the
h ghcst b dder for cash the two fol
o y ng descr bed tracts of land as de
scr bed n sa d deed to secure debt as
the p operty of the sa d Dav d A
Tanner to w t
o e tract of s xty two (62) acres
n the 1209th d str t Bulloch coun
ty Georg a bounded north by lands
of J T Proctor east by lands of
G W B rd south by ands of Dav d
A Tanner (tract descr bed below)
an I west by lands of BROil If
and InnIs of J B Brannen ae
cord ng to plat accorded n book 79
page 312 Th. tract to be sold
subject to a pr or deed to se
cu e debt n favor of the Atlanta
Jo nt Stock Land Bank for one
thousand dollars reco ded n book
79 pages 311 812 and 313
Also another tract of s xty s x
(66) acres n the 1209th d str ct
Bu loch county Georg a bounded
no th by above descr bed tract
east by above deser bed tract and
lands of G W B rd south by land.
of J E Webb and vest by lands
of B R 0 I ff accord ng to plat re
co dcd n book 45 puge 325 This
t act to be sold subject to a p or
deed to secu e debt n favo of The
Volunteer State L Ie Insurance
Co for an approx mute balance
of three hund cd do a s deed re
co dcd n book 64 page 232 Ref
erence to recorded deeds and plat.
above be ng n the off ce of the
clerk of Bulloch super or court
Sa d sale w 11 be made for the pur
pose of enforc ng payment of the n
debtedness descr bed n aforesa d se
cur ty deed the whole of wh ch n
default accord ng to the terms of
sa d deed and for the purpose of
pay ng the expenses of th s proceed
ng and all taxes unpa d aga nst 80. d
two tract. of land
A deed w 11 be executed by the un
ders gned to the purchaser at saId
sale convey ng t tle to sa d two
tracts of land subject to the two
pr or deeds above deser bed n pur
suance to sa d deed to secure debt
above descr bed
Th s June 19 1934
MRS ELIZABETH DONALDSONi
PROCTOR Transferee
B H RAMSEY Attorney at Law
(21Jun4tc)
•
NOTICE
STATE OF GEORGIA
COUNTY OF BULLOCH
Pu suant to the autho ty vested n
the unde s gned under and by v tue
of the po e. set out anrl conta ned
n a ce ta n dee I to sec e d bt n ade
by R F Dona dson on a about he
1st day of May 1924 to the unde
s gned The Atlanta Jo nt Stock Lan
Bank of Atlanta and eco ded on the
2nd day of May 1924 n deed book
73 pages 104 5 6 Bul och county
ecords there w be sold before the
court house doo of sa d Bu loch
county on tl e second Tuesday n Au
gust August 14 1934 at pub c out
cry w th n the legal hours of sa e
(10 a m to 4 pm) all of the fol
low og descr bed property to w t
All that certa n tract or lot of
land s tuate Iy ng and be ng n the
1523rd G 111 d stn t Bulloch coun
ty Georg a bounded north by lot
No twenty four (24) of the survey
of the land. of Ihe Bulloch Land
and Development Company and
lands of T F Lee east and north
east by lands of D H Bennett
south by lots numbers twenty seven
(27) twenty s x (26) and twenty
two (22) of the sa d survey pub c
road be ng the d v d ng I ne west
and southwest by lands of J E
M kell and lands of T J M kell
and north" est by lands of S H
Nesm th conta n ng 33663 acres
more a less and be ng Iota num
bers twenty three (23) and twenty
five (25) of the survey of the sa d
Bulloch Land and Development
Company as appears by reference
to a plat of the same made by F B
Groover surveyor n lIIay July
1912 wh ch sa d pat s recorded
n p at record No 1 pages 14 15
of the records of the clerk of Bu
loch super or court
The prope ty above de cnbed be
ng that conveyed by and descr bed n
the deed to secure debt aforesa d
BLACK·DRAUGHT
f "8nch a GoodLuaUve 8.yoNQ1'B8
Writing from her home In Fes-
tus Mo Mrs .Anna. LaPlante says
I am a. practical nurse and I rec
ommend to some of my patiente
that they take Black Draugh� for
It Is such a. good laxative I took
It for constipation headache and a
dull feeling that I had so much. A
few doses of Black Dra.ught�and
I felt just fine
Bee.... .. ....,. �J. .... fro.
�:��tta:-: ��:� �:e:.t .BI�
tlJe mD ... of pack...., " an ....
eYerJ' ,ear
,
Sale Under Power n Security Deed
GEORGIA-Bu loch County
Under authonty of the powers of
sale and conveyance canto ned n that
certa n secur ty deed g ven by F W
Akerman to J 0 Ak ns on October 3
1925 recordell n book 77 page 33 n
the off ce of the clerk of Belloch su
per or court and transferred by J 0
Ak ns to the Sea Island Bonk on De
ember 22 192 the unders gned Sea
Island Bank present ho der the eof
w 11 on the first Tuesday n August
1934 w th n he legal hours of sale
before the court house door n States
bora Bulloch county Georg a se at
publ c outcry to the h ghest b dder
for cash the follow ng descnbell prop
erty conveyed n sa d secur ty deed
•
Sale UDlier Power in 8e<:urity Deed
I GEORGIA-BlIlloch CountyUnder and by VIrtue of the authoritv eonta ned n that secur ty tleed from
I
Rufus R Floyd to Berry Floyd dated
Apr I 11 1932 recorded n records
I
clerk supenor court Bulloch county
deed book 98 pages 96 7 w II be sold Sale Under Power n Se<:unty Deed
hy the unders gned duly canst tuted
ladm nIBtrator estate Berry Floyd GEORGIA-Bulloch County
before the eourt house door Bulloch Under author ty of the powe s of
county Georg a at publ c outcry to
I
sa e and conveyance conta nell n that
the highest bidder for cash between ce ta n secur ty deed g ven by J B
tbe legal hours of sa e on tbe first Lee to Sea Is and Bank on Apnl 22
Tuesday 0 Augusl 1934 the fa low 1922 e orded n book 66 page 452
ng descr bed realty n he off ce of the lerk of Bulloch
Fifty acres of and more or less super or court he under. gned Sea
s tuste n the 1340th G M d str ct Island Bank w 11 on the first Tues
Bulloch connty Georg a bounded day n August 1934 w th n the legal
as follow! North by lands of hours of sale befo e he court house
MarVIn Brown east b� lands of door n Bulloch county GeorgJa sell
Add e Fleteher south by lands of at publ c outcry to the h gbest b dder
D B Warnell and west by estate for cash the property conveyed n
lands of Redd ng DWlmark known sa d tleed as property of the estate
a8 the J m Newman place of he sa d J B Lee now deceased
Default hav ng been made n the descnbed as follows
payment of the ndebtedness therem That certa n tract of land lYIng
.ecured and be ng n the eastern part of
Th s Ju y 9 1934 he c ty of Sta esboro Buloch
MRS SUSAN FLOYD county Geo g a conta n ng e ght-
C L P'YRVIS een ac ea more or less bounded
Adm n strators Esta e Berry Floyd no th by lands formerly known as
(12 u 4te) the S T Chance estate east by
Lee street and ands of Bank of
S atesboro (formerly J D Lee)
sou h by lands of Bank of States
bora (former y J D Lee) Frank
rnn ons J 0 Jobnston (former
y S L Moore) and Remer Proctor
The certo n lo0x240 foot lot
fron ng on Savannah a enue re
easell from a d secunty deed on
o tober 19 1929 and conve, ed to
Frank S rumons s excepted from
th s sale
Sa d sale to be made for the pur
pose of enforc ng payment of the 10
debtedness de cnbed n and secured
by the aforesa d secUlJty deed now
past due and lie expin.e of tAUs pro
ceed nIT A deed wl1l be executed �o
the purchase at 8a d sale convey ng
title III f" sunple
TIIla "l'1El ���D BAn,
OLLIFF
A
JONES
of Allen I
(7J ,"6te)
'CIGHT DIJLl.OCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NElVtI TIlURSDAY, JULY 12,
1934
In 1816 lor 20 years
In Pulaski county Tennessee
Yes
I �
OGEECHEE LODGE No 213
I F & A M
I
II Every 1st and 3rd Tuesday
730 P M
Over Barnes Funeral Home
V,&,tlng Brethren Welcome
H H HOWELL A F MORRIS
W M Sec
and WorkmanshIp
J R Vansant and children Mr and Mrs Walter Johnson spent
ed to Tybee Fraday afternoon last week end at Tybee
Mr and Mrs Dave Rountree visited Miss Sara Hall "as a viaitor In
hlends In MIlledgevIlle Sunday Pembroke dur ng the week
Mr and Mrs H P Womack mo MI and Mrs G E Bean motored
a
loret! to Savannah Monday afternoon to Tybee Sunday afternoon
Charles Robison of Savannah IS I Mrs Lev Maltm has returned from
:spendmg some time WIth Harold Wa a stay of several weeks In Hot Springs
k.ers I Mr and Mrs Ohn Smith
have re
Mrs W B Moore of Savannah IS turned from a week s stay at Tybee
espending a few days at the Brooks Mlss VIOla Perry and her
mother
�otel Savannah during the
Mrs Donald Frasier of Hinesville
W L Hall of Vldaha, lpent Su­
day here with hIS mother
Mr and Mrs E A Smith were bus I
ness VISItOrs In Savannah Saturday
Stanley Waters of Savannah IS
viait.ing hia slater Mrs E A Smith
F W Darby spent several days dur
mg the week In Atlanta on buainess
MISS Margaret W,lhams has re
turned from a week s stay at Tybee
MISS Sara Hall has as her guest
Miss Brightie Blue of Union Springs
Ala
Mr and Mrs Lanme Simmons spent
several days dur ng the week In At
lanta on bus mess AFTERNOON TEA I HOW MUCH DO
YOU KNOW?
MISS Marlon Roach of Claxton was M,sa Hester Newton entertained on ---t- k d nthe attractrve week end guest of M,ss the lawn at the college Tuesday aft (Answers to q le\l)ns as
e 0
Carrae Edna Flanders ernoon from 5 30 to 6 30 honoring 1 August �a��42
MISS Mary Ruth Lamer IS viaitmg Mrs Marvin PIttman who has ar 2 James K Polk
her aunt Mrs Arthur Mooney In lived from MIchIgan to make her 3 Nat Turner a negro preacher
Sylvania for a few days home and Mrs Howell Cone who 4 The slaves were met
at the
Mr and Mrs Conrad MItchell of leave m the near futui e fOI Savan boundary line by
an armed mob and
were not allowed to settleMr nah to make her home 5 August 24 1814
6 In 1800
7 Umted States vs Judge Peters
1809
8
9
10
II
CAREFUL PERSONAL ATl'ENTION GIVEN ALL ORDERS
Social ano �lub====
Bcti"ities
Phone 439
Very Best Material Our Prices
Are ReasonableMRS R L BRADY
Editor
PHONE
253 R Mrs Joe TIllman and children are
spentllng the week at Tybee
Mrs A B Green has returned from
a VISIt to relatives m Albany
MISS Ollie Smith has returned from
OFFICE PHONE 100
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M THAYER Proprietor
45 West MaIO St STATESBORO, GA
VISit to relatives In Savannah
Mrs G A Scr'iews spent last week
with her stater Mr, J T WhItaker
MISS Newell DeLoach of Savannah
was the week end guest of MISS Henri
etta Moore
IS vtstttng her parents Mr and MIS
A B Green
Mr and Mrs WIlson E Joyner have
returned from a week s atay at Jack
sonville Beach
MISS Sara Mooney has returned
from Tennessee where she [oined
friends on a house party
Mrs W M Glover and httle daugh
tel Sal a of Wlens are guesta of
Mr and MIS C H Snipes
Floyd Chapman and ram Iy of Sa
vannah wele the guests of MI and
M,s 0 M Chapman Sunday
MI and Mrs R M Woods of FOl t
Laudel dale Fla aa e the guests
MI and MIS D M Chapman
Mr MI und M,s B S Dekle
Durham N C ule V sltmg then PUl
enta MI and M S 0 R Dekle
MI and MIS J K WhItaker
Homested Fla VISIted h,s blother
T "h, taker at Blooklet lecently
James Bland of Columb a S C
spent last week end hele w th h s
palents MI and MIS A 0 Bland
MISS Malgolet Kennedy left Mon
day fOI Reldsv lie to do socanl selV ce
wOlk m connectIOn ,,,th the FERA
MISS MarJollc Durden
",pent last week with her aunt Mrs
Dan McCormIck
MISS Evelyn Robertson was a week
-end vtsitor at Tybee as the guest of
Mrs K A Huggms
Mrs M S Scarboro IS spending Ily III Macon
..,ome time with hei daughter Mrs MI S G E Bean VISIted her mother
:s K MIlls an Augusta Mrs H G Moore in Sylvania dur
Earl R Anderson of Buffalo N Y mg' the week
1:aas alllved fOI a VISIt to Ml and Mrs M,ss Emlll{ TI ce has returned from
D S Robel taon and fam Iy a stay of sevelal weeks w th relatIves
Luther Al mstlong of B I nmgha 11 1111
Thomaston
Ala has alllved fOI a VISIt to h s MISS Julia SmIth of Gleen Cove
'-"Ister MI s Edwan G,oove, SPI ngs Flu IS the guest of M,ss
Henry EllIS left Thuloday for Paul ne Lalllel
Chaaleston S L.: to be wIth the Na M,ss NOI ma Bo) el of Mdlen spent
]jonal Gual�js fOI sevel al weeks last week end lS the guest of MIas
M, aa d MIS Ma v n Cox MISS
BIlly Rountl ee and M,s Cox motoled
.1;0 Savannah Tuestlny fOI the day
MIS W C Lalllel of Pembloke
_as the wcek end guest of hel pal
nts MI and MIS 0 P Avelltt
Mr and MI s Marvin Cox have as
their guest his mother Mrs Cox of
Waynesboro
Mrs J W Hodges has returned
from a VISit to her son and his fam
Atlanta are VIsItIng his parents
and Mrs Morgan MItchell
Mlss Ehzabetli Sorrier spent sev
eral days during the week in Swams
boro as the guest of Mrs A L
de'I'reville
STITCH AND CHATTER CLUB
FOR SALE-Hald\\ood tllnbel flve
mIles below StIlson Ga black
gun oak sweet gum some CYPI css
and maple W S BRANNEN Route
2 StIlson Ga (5Julltp)
The Stitch and Chattel club met
Thusday after noon with M,s F C
Temples at her home on Olliff street
A var-iety of bright gm den Rowers
gave chat III to the looms In \Vh eh
hel guests wele asoembled Lute n
the afternoon she SCI vetl an
Mr and Mra George Prather have
returned to then home m Concord
N C aftel a VIS t to her parents
MI and Mrs W R Woodcock
coulse
ROUSE-WATERS
MI and MIS J S Rouse announce
the mall age of the I daughtel Vaao
Oletlm to J P Watel s of Houston
Texas on June 231d United Announces An
Addition to Electrical
Goods Department
...
James Thayel I as leturned flom
a stay of sevelal weeks with rela
t ves n Amel cu,:,
M,s. Gladys Thayer has returned
f,om North Calohna whcre she at
ROBINSON-pnESTON
MI and MIS Owen K Rob nson of
Savannah announce the engagement
of the II daughter MyrtIce Alace to
PlInce H Pleston Jr of Statesboro
1 he wedd ng WIll take place an Sep
tembel Thel e ,vlll be no cards
WE HAVE ADDED A COMPLETE LINE OF GENERAL
DRY CELL 11ELEPHONE AND RADIO BATTERIES
PRICED AS FOLLOWS
HEAVY DUTY B BATTERY, each $198
B & C BATTERY (22Yz Volts), each 79c
C BATTERY (4Yz Volts), each 35c
TELEPHONE BATTERIES, each 25c
WE ALSO CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF
GENERAL FLASHLIGHT BATTERIES, per cell 5c
BUY NOW AT UNITED AND SAVE
YOUR PATRONAGE ALWAYS APPRECIATED
Mrs Eugene DeLoach and ch Idlen tended a house palty
bave retul ned to the" home n Holly J,m Coleman of M,a n Fla has
-wood Fla aftel a VISIt to MIS J E all ved for a VISIt to h s palents MI
:nonehoo a 1d MI s G C Cole nan
Joseph J Alundel left Thulsday Mr and Mrs Geolge G,oove, and
:for Cancannatl Oh 0 and othea pOllltS ch Idlen attended the PellY I eumon
.to VISit lelatlves He \, III be away 111 CamIlla last week end
",everal weeks MIs E L McLeod IllS letul ned to
Nr and MI s S K MIlls of Au hel home n Flor dn after a VIS t to
:gusta, spent last week end WIth hel hel mothel Mrs R F Lester
SISters �hs J L Zettelowel and L C Mann of DUI ham N C
Mrs 01 a Key spent Illst week end liS the guest of
Mr and Mrs D B TUlner and ililss M,s R F Le.tel and fam Iy
:::!.farguellte TUI nel left Thul sdllY fOI �[l and MIs Rufus Monts and two
learwater Fill to spend the week I sons 01 Pna ot al e VlS tlllg h,s pna
M,s Howell Cone Mls H S Bl,tch
>end WIth lelatlves ent. MI al d M,s R M Monts
MIS J U BlItch and MISS LIla Bhtch
IMI lind MIS Jesse � � els of Lou MI al d MIS Ewell Alexandel of
motoled to Sllvannah Monda) for the
.Jsv lie s lent la:,t week v th M n Id SU\ annah spent Sunday With hot pal day
MIS L L Hull SI and MI and MIS ents MI and M,s G W Clalk
0 and M sAL Clafton spent
:Eugene Barnhardt MI and M S NOI ton MItchell of
sevel al days last week at Adel lind
1\11 and MIS Clulence Chance and Co ICOld N C me VISltlllg hiS pal
wete accompun cd home by MISS B II
<daughtel Ma on Nell of Savannah ents Nil a 1(1 MIS MOlgan MItchell
W, ght
we.re week end guests of hel pu ents Ml und MIS Chadwell have te
Mrs A B Gleen has ns het guest
.MI and MI s W 0 Sh lI,tl me tu ned to then 10llle III Atl lIlta aft
hel slstel MIS J A reagl e and
MIsses Jane Ellen SmIth and Polly el 11 VISIt to MI and MIS Hal Ken daughtel Nan Tilman Teague of
"KImball who hllve been v Sltllg MISS 10n
0 lando Fla
.JanIce Alundel VIII leave the lattel MI and MIS Rellea Blady IlIld MIS Flanl Woodcock has ,eturned
part of the veek fOI the I homes an ch I Ja en Lila Ma gal et and Remel
I
to I el home 11 Atlanta aftel spendang
tQultmnn JI spent sevelal days hst week at
SOl1 e time With hel daughtel Mu;
MI and MIS La 111 e S,mmons and Tybee
John W Bal
daughtel Mal tha WIlma MI s Dedllck DaVIS and two
John Slaton Rushllg has leturned
med by MI md M s GOldol Mays of Ba nbl dge a e VISltlllg hel moth
to Atlanta aftel spendmg h s vacn
.and son John FOld 1ll0tOied to 1y el MIS Ba tow Pailish und othel
bon With hiS patents Ml and MIS
bee for the Foulth ,elat,ves helo C
�[ Rush ng
111 and Mrs Lehman Bill son and M s Ho.el Ald,ed a1d ch Id en MIS F
W Datby and ch,ld,en
lIttle son DaVId of Hope veil Va Nona B lly and Helm have letul ncd
MISS Do othy Jack and Bob Dal by
'Spent se\etal dals thl:, \\eck \\Ith hiS :tIO n a \ISlt to lelutlves In Mldvllie have letlIned flom a VISit to lelatlves
fathel Hena y BI unson and h s slstel a 1d Augusta
n Jacksonv lle Flu
Mrs Dan McColnllck lit I a 1d MIS L nton G Banks and MIS Geolge RIley and two sons
MISS Inez Webb of Dawson and eh lellen and MI and MIS Eills De
left Sunday fOI thell home 111 Newalk
�1lss Pauhne Pall sh of Pavo \\ ho Loach II d chlld ..n motOted to rybee
N J aftel a VISIt to hel n other
.are students at the sun mel school at Sunday ufteilloon
MI.::. W B Johnson
the Teachels allege e e dill el MI and MIS Flank Duke have e
M,s John W Ba I had as her
:gueots Sunday of MI and MI s Ded tUl ned to thell home n Wadley nftel guesta last week M,ss Blanche Wood
rack" atelS I VISIt to 1 el slstel MIS A J Shel cock of Athlnta and M,s John R
1111 and M,s Henay Blltch of Sa ton and hel famIly Jomel and chlldlen of Sylvallla
"annah spent sevelal dayo dUI ng the MIS S W LeWIS J m
Mr and Mrs J K Wh,taker of
week WIth hel palents lit ancl M,s HallY Cone left Sunday for Macon
Homestead Fla and M,sses Jane Vel
,;J L Mathews whIle emoute f,om a to JO n the JacksonvIlle dlstl ct FOld
n a and MYltlce Wh,take, of BlOok
vacatIOn tl p to the mountallls of dealms n a trip to Ch cago
let wei e V1SItOI s III the city Fllday
NOt th Calolana Walter Brown spent several days Mrs M H Glisson and sons Ken
Jlfr and MIS 0 S Robel tson and last week m Moreland and was ac neth and Beverly have returned to
Jamlly Mr and 1I1rs E S LeWIS and compallled hom by Mrs B,own who theIr home m Bradenton Fla after
famIly Eaal Andelson and MI and \\as thele VlSltlllg her parents
a VISIt to hel mother M,s W C De
Mrs J A Roper and famIly of Port MIS Allen Lamer and daughters Loach I
Wentworth were vIsItors m Rose Dhu Miriam and Mal tha Evelyn and her MISS Lena Blocoff of JacksonvIlle
S C for the FOUl th mother Mrs J A Akms are VISIt
Fla who has been spendmg several
M,ss V,rg,naa Stubbs of Lanaer IIlg MIS W C Harvey at Lamer days as the guest oi MISS Dorothy
-was honor guest at a chIcken fl, Mr and Mrs John Overstreet and Darby left Wednesday to return to
-Wednesday evenmg gIven by '" num I ttle daughter Patracla of Savan
her home
ber of her fraendo Plesent were nah were week end guests of her
Mrs T V Bracewell and chIldren
Miss Menza Cummmg GeOlge Math," parents Mr and Mrs Audrey Mar Evelyn anti Herbert have returned to
Vlrglnaa Stubbs Fred MathIS Lucy t n here theIr home an Wnghtsvllle after a
"Mae Deal Reppard DeLoach Hazel Mr and Mrs A J Shelton and VISIt to her brother C H Snapes
Deal and BIll Brannen daughter Lllhan accompanaed by and famIly
theIr guests Mr and Mrs Frank
Mr and Mrs Lee Robertson and
Duke of Watlley motored to Tybee daughter of Beaufort S C were
Sunaay afternoon guests durang the week of Mr
MI�s Irene Arden left Wednesday
Mrs Lannae S,mmons and
for Rome and othe. places m North Mrs Fret! Lanaer
west GeorgIa on busaness In connec Mrs D M Chapman and chIldren
taon WIth the Eastern Star She WIll Catherme Arleen ElOIse and D B
be away several weeks
and Arnold Woods of Ft Lauderdale
Edw n Brady and Albert GI een left Fla were spend the day guests of Mr
Monday for Atlanta to spend a few and Mrs J T Wh,takel of Brooklet
days before gomg on to M,SSOUll to Wednesday
Jom Emory Allen III a VISIt to hiS Mrs Verdle HIllIard Mrs Waldo
brother W Iham Wallace Floyd and two chIldren Waldo Jr and
Ronald Varn of Savannah pent V,rganla Lee retul ned Monday from
last week end III the city and was
a .::.tay of severaJ weeks WIth rela
accompan ed home by MIS Valll anti t,ves an Enterprase Ala
the 1 two chIldren Rose and Ronald Mr and Mrs Paul Chatfield and
Jr and M,ss LOUIse Hughes three chIldren of M,ama Fla Mrs
Mr and Mrs J H Watson M,ss James Campbell and chIldren of At
Jewell "atson and Carson and Roy lanta and Mra MorrIS of LOUISVIlle
Pool and thear mother Mrs ChIldress Ky are spendmg the week as guests
formed a party motorlllg to Savan of Mr and Mrs H H Cowart
nah and Tybee for the Fourth M,ss Melrose Kennedy who re
Mrs J L Womack and her httle celved her A B degree from the Una
grandson Lee Adams who have been verslty of North Carohna at Chapel
'VIsIting Mr and Mrs H P Womack HIll N C an June VISIted fnends an
returned Monday to the" home In Oxford and Charlotte before comIng
M,am, Fla they havmg been called I home for the remaander of the sumthere because of Illness mer
BIRTH
IIfr and MIS Balney AverItt an
nounce the b,rth of a son on Tuestlay
July 10th at the Statesbolo sana
tallum
Tom Preston who IS With the ma
I anes at PhlladelphlB Penn has ar
lived fOI a VISit to hIS pal ents hel e
Mr and Mrs Glady Johnston and
sons KImball and Lane lelt dUI ng the
week fOI ChIcago to attend the fall
MISS Jess e F eld has ratul ned home
aftel a VIS t to hCI .::.lstCl MI S Ev
mett C Campbell an Alexandel CIty
Ala
pnOM PARTY
Janet Evelett was hostess Satulday
evenmg to a number of hel cluss
mates WIth a p,om pal ty at the home
of her parents on South College stleet
Punch was served thloughout the eve
PROM FOR VISITORS
MISS Jan ce Arundel was the chal m
Illg hostess Thul sday. even ng at the
home of MIs J E Donehoo honOl ang
hel v stoIa M,sses Jane Ellen Sm th
and Polly K mball of Qlltman Punch
was sel ved thl oughol t the eventng
Fotty fraends wele nVlted
United 5c �tJ $5 Store
C L MARTIN, Manager
H GRADY SIMMONS, ASSIstant Manager
STATESBORO GEORGIA
SUMMER SHOE CLEARANCE
20 PER CENT REDUCTION On All Women's White and Sport Shoes.
15 PER CENT REDUCTION On All Men's White and Sport Shoes.
AN AMAZING REDUCTION IN
WOMEN'S SHOES
At this reductIon of 20 per cent on all
Women's White and Sport Shoes thiS
high grade footwear will go like wild­
fire. Every pair taken from our regu-
lar high quality stock of late Spring
and Summer Shoes.
STRAPS PUMPS TIES OXFORDS
MEN'S SMART
SPORT OXFORDS
AND WHITES
are very wearable, espe­
cially right now. You
can't go wrong on a
buy like this. Well made
shoes of Qualify leathers
at 15 per cent off from
regular price. Com e
early for your size.
Boss gran pa say
He dlgestun work 010
bettah an' he lOde
gestun doan surrah he
no more w'en he
etes at de JAKE FINE, Inc.
TEA POT GRILL
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORG�
Statesboro, Ga
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GEORGIA CllOO
TO ELEer QUEENS
ADOPT NOVEL PLAN TO RAISE
FUNDS TO REPREENT STATE
IN CHICAGO
b
Atlanta July 17 -GeorgIa clties
are taking up the Idea of Century of
Progress Peach Balls WIth great en
thuaiasm WIley L Moore chairman
of the Geo<gla Century of Progress
comrmssron said here Saturday
A real parade of Georgan
Peaches Georg ia Day an Chicago
Tuesday September 25 IS assured
more than twenty cItIes already hav
mg reported as makang active plans
to hold balls at an early date to se
lect theIr Peach Queens Mr Moore
stated There IS state WIde anterest
and enthUSIasm over the plan
Moultrae held It. ball FrIday July
13 states Russell R Wh,tman d,rec
tor of the commIssIon Balls m othel
CltlCS Will follow In rapid accessories
Mr Wh,tman beheves
The Atlanta ball WIll be held at
the P,edmont Drlvmg Club Friday
September 14 The Atlanta commIt
tee heatled by Scott W Allen as
chaIrman Jesse Draper and Mrs
Max E Land VIce chairmen predIcts
a brllhant success With an estimated
attendance of two or three thousand
QUItman ThomasvIlle
Vllle Auguata Albany CaIro
lumbus Macon Bambradge Rome
Carrollton and other cItIes are ex
pected to announce definate dates for
peach balls shortly
Accordmg to MI Wh,tman
Peach Queens are to be gIven
tIme of theIr hves an ChIcago To
start WIth they Wlll be the guests of
the GeolgIF Centuly of Progress
commiSSIOn With all expenses pn d
for GeorgIa Week September 23 29
they WIll go to ChIcago on the Geor
gla Century of Progress offICIal traan
leavang Atlanta Sunday September
23rd Governor Eugene Talmadge
and staff WIley L Moore chaIrman
of the state commISSIOn other state
commissioners and dlstmgUlshed
GeorgIan. WIll also be on the speCIal
tram There WIll probably be two
bands
At a grand ball to be gIven at the
Hotel Morrason state headquarters
Monday "vemng September 24 a
Peach Queen W II be chosen from
the wanners of the Georgaa balls to
be crowned at the GeorgIa Day exer
clses Tuesday September 25 an the
great Court of States an a bralhant
ceremony attended by Rufus Dawes
preSIdent of the Century of Progreas
ExpOSItIon the governor and other
offlcanls A receptIOn at the beautl
iul GeorgIa state exh,b,t WIll follow
The Peach Queen and her Court
WIll be the guests during the week at
many bralhant SOCIal functIOns an
cludang a moonhght boat trIp and
dance on Lake MIchIgan receptIons
at some of the Important exhIbIts
mIdway partIes slghtseeang tours
and a whIrl of gay actIvItIes
The wmner at each GeorgIa ball IS
to be chosen by votes of the tIcket
holders The quahficatlons are to be
charm personahty and popularaty
Each wanner among other thangs IS
to be presented WIth two beautIful
paars of sheer SIlk hose-one paIr
for the ChIcago ball and one paIr
for the street-by the Arche,
HOSIery MIlls of Columbus
Th,s parade of the GeorgIa
Peaches should be one of the out
'3tandmg events of the entare World s
FaIr Chaarman Moore statetl and
every cIty and county an the state IS
mVlted to hold a ball and select a
Peach Queen Let s show the world
that GeorgIa does thangs m a bIg
way
Any group m the state can gIve a
ball and select Ii queen Full de
taIls may be obta ned from Russell
R Wh,tm ..n dl ector of the Georgan
Century of Progresa CommIssIon
223 Palmer BUlldmg Atlanta
Burnsed Presents
Freak Watermelon
B F Burnsed farmer from the
Bay dlstr ct brough to the TImes
offIce Tuesday a freak watermelon
dIfferent from anythmg ever seen
before The melon was shaped hke
a Stone Mountaan and marked I ke a
Rattlesnake WIth golden moon
shaped spots whIch he explamed
I epresented the moon and stars
The dlscolorataons he saId were char
acterastac of all the melons on the
VIne each one haVIng ItS own d,splay
of mOons and stara
Bulloch County Girls
Attend Tifton Meet
Ann Groover and II{ mme Sue Zet
terower two Bulloch county 4 H Club
garls attended a 4 H Club short
course at the Abraham Baldwm Col
lege at Tifton July 12 14 All of the
counties m South GeorgIa carryang
on the extension program were repre
sented A program of mtereat to
4 H Club g irls was carried out WIth
members of the state extenaion de
partment leadang the discuaaions
MISS Lillian Knowlton county home
dernonatration agent carried the Bul
loch county representntives and at
tended conferences for home demon
stratlon agents whale there
CLAUDE AND GENE
MAKING THRUSTS
BEnT COLLIER GIVES IMPAn
TIAL REVIEW OF MAJOR PO
LITICAL NEWS OF WEEK
(By BERT COLLIER SpeCIal Wrater
GeorgIa Newspaper Alhance )
Atlanta Ga July 16 -Conthctlng
charges of rIvals and rlngmg pleaa
for votes filled the lantl th,s week as
asparants for pol tIcal offIce through
With prelim nnry sklrmlshes got
down to the fundamentals of the
sltuution
Bearang out the plomlse of sprang
mId aummer finds one of the most
heated campa gns m years an full
blast
No longer do the pI anclpal cand
dates conserve theIr energy for the
bIg blasts 01 oratory an large meet
ngs Most of them are out beating
the bushes for support speakang al
most dally an hamleta and cross
roacls as well as large cltaes and
county seats
At thIS stage of the game a vote
IS a vote
Govel nor Talmadge s supporters
wele JubIlant over the huge succ..s
of the two speeches he made both
attended by large a"d enthusanstlc
cro\\ds
But fllends of Judge P,ttman found
much hope m then behef that the
governor s speeches d d not hve up to
the advance notIces and that the gov
el nOI has neither sntlsfactOl Iy
ano\\ered Judge PIttman s chalges
nOI advanced platform planks of suf
fic ent Importance and Interest to Win
new voters
MeanwhIle Ed GIll am th,rd cantil
date IS d rectmg hIS shafts Impar
tlally nt Talmadge and PIttman be
labormg >hem w1th the charge that
n swapPing personahtles they are
fall ng to advance construct ve Issues
Governor Talmadge th,s week be
gills an arduOliS campaign wtth
many speeches scheduled In h,s ad
dress at LOUISVIlle he snaled mto
Judge PIttman although not mentIOn
Ing hIS name and bl anded the whole
mas. of hIS charges aa false
The governor charged hIS opposItIon
WIth an effort to abohsh the county
umt system ane! consohdate many
count es
Judge P,ttman an an add ess two
days later demed flatly that he had
advocated .uch proposals m any pub
hc or private utterance and counter
ed WIth the assertIon th.t Talmadge
afraId of loommg defeat was clutch
mg at straws to avert the catas
trophc
Governor Talmadge also demed that
he had any politIcal plans for the
future but saId that i1 he were re
elected he would be content to retIre
to h,s farm after two more years de
votang hIS tIme to huntmg and fishmg
ThIS brought down the radlcule of
Judge PIttman who suggested that
the governor would be able to hve a
hfe of eas, from now on whIle the
farmers he pretended to befrIend con
tmued to labor for a meager hvmg
WhIle these two swapped thrusts
Gllll8m was waging a vigorous cam
pa gn fOI votes on h s drappmg wet
platfol m He .Rld Governor Tal
matlge IS deaf dumb and blmd on
the subject of allowang the people to
vote on prohlb tlon and that Judge
P,ttman hasn t the courage to say
yes or no on the question
They are Just a couple of
sage rabb,ts he sa d
The Talmadge Issue was the one
on WhICh the race IS being run and
It spIlls over mto the other races
Talmadge In hIS Lou s"lle speech
appealed to all vote.. on behalf of
Jud W,lho,t and J B Damel h,s ap
pomtees on the publIc service com
miSSion
The race for commiSSIOner of agrl
�1S gammg Interest rapIdly
(Contlllued on page 5)
The final SOCIal event of the IUIa­
mer school at Teachers College wu
the banquet Tuesday evenIng at
which approxImately four hundred
students and guests were present ThI..
number ancluded besidea the mem­
bers of the faculty and students who
make their home on the campuI, a
large number of out of town Vlslton
who are delegates to the Parent­
Teacher convention In seSStOn at the
college for three days
Dean Z S Henderson prealded over
the actIvItIes of the evelllng and the
plogram comprased chIefly teatu...,contrIbuted by the varIous student
groups of the summer school-the
Pirates Hornets MerlY Makers and
the Walk Aways-each of whIch gave
separnte mstructlve stunts of value
At the close of theIr two days con The entIre scheme of thesc contrlbu
tea ence begmnmg Monday evenmg taons was d,rected toward a recogm­
and contmu ng through Wednesday tlon of the value of proper etIucation,IIftel noon the delegates to the P T literary phYSIcal musical and other­
A conference adopted formal resolu WIse The pageants were beautifully
tlOns of apprecantlon as follows PI esented In the center of tbe dan
Whet cas thl has been n moat 111 mg room where the dinner was se"
spn mg confel ence to members an nt ed there had been arranged a land­tendance affordmg SOCial contacts
and an opportulllty for renewal of mg
fileld covered WIth a mat of
fllcndsh ps valuable study and dIS gleen deSIgnated a. an aIrport on
CI.SlOns of matters pertaIning to the whIch each gloup arrIved to present
WOlk of the GeorgIa Congless of Par Its st ant About the dllllng roomcnts and Teachers h
Thel efore be It resolved ung
airplanes and the whole plan
FII"Ht That we express our sincere
was n umque one R L Ramsey of
thanks to the Statesbolo Pal ent t he summer school faculty dIrected
Teachel Aasocaataon espeCIally MI s th,s fenture of the aIrplane program,
G,ove, Brunnen and MIs Charles und h,s contrabutlon added greatly toOllIff and the Woman s Club fOI the th d I
dehghtful enteltaanment artnnged
e eIght of the evenmg Mrs Z
especmlly the gartien party held nt
S Henderson d,rected the mUSIcal
M,s Alfred DOlman s plogram and herself rendered anstru
Prominent Citizen Second We thllnk the Statesbolo mental and vocal solos whIle Mrs BMethodIst chulch fOI the use of thell L Sm th gave a couple of beautIfulPasses to Reward �����d��um and the many comforts vocal solos
Sllllon L Nevds agcd 72 years ThIrd Our sancere thanks to the
The speakang proglam of the eve
dIed at a hospItal m Sllvannah early South Geo gla Teachers College for )ll1lg
was hmltctl From the student
Monday naght I avmg been carllcd
the use of the bu Idmgs and the Bov body Guy Fuller spoke h,s remarks
thele fOI an ope,atlon of a sellOUS
Scout camp and fOI the lovely ban bel1g a combanatlon of humor andquet all anged fOI our pleasUl e and phIlosophy Dr E A W,nn fromnatllle Intelment waa an East SIde fOl those who spent t me and effolt
cemetea y Wednesday lIftel noon fol 111 preliminary plans fOI our comfort
the college at MIlledgevIlle spoke
lowang serVIces at the P"m,t,ve Bap Itnd the artIstIC Itrrangement of Row bllefly
Itnd helpfully en the subject
tlst chUlch which were conducted by
CIS III the conference room that add of co operatIOn between the schools
Eld J W
ed to our pleasure Guy Wells formel preSIdent,Cl alter HendrIX of Savan Fourth To tl e members of the Inah and Elder A R Crumpton of faculty and the students who gave
ta ked antlmately and IIlterestmgly
Olaxton us such mstructlve addreases durlllg about hiS new work at the Georgia.
MI NeVIls was onc of the sub our seas IOns and MISS Genarlo Ron
State Oollege for Women at Milledge
stantaal c liizens o. Bulloch county
eycutt who led us an reluxlllg play VIlle and of hIS ",pe for the future
we fil e most grateful au f th S h Gwhele he was born and reared As u FIfth To Mrs Arthur C Watl"ns
cccss 0 e out eorgan Teach
fal mel he was recogmzed as one of OUI natIonal secretary who hao help
ers Oollege of whIch he was head
the most auccessful and as a man he cd III the conSIderatIon of our prob fOI eaght years
met every I esponslblhty of progress
lems and who has msplred us to Dr MarVin S P,ttman newly m­
and good cltazenshlp
greater effort we pledge our contm I stalled as head of the Teachera Cel-
Hued love and devotIon lege closed the speech k the IS SUI vlved by h,s WIdow Mrs S,xth To MIS Guy Wells for her b
ma mg WI a
NOt a Nevils four daughters Mrs B soliCItude for our comfort
raef statcment of hIS dehght at hiS
J Calhoun of Baxley Ga M,. Joe Seventh To those who so k ndly
contact WIth the instItutIon and ex
Edwards and Mrs Nell Thaggard of' cooperated m the tl ansportatlon of press .." a hope that he mIght have a
Claxton d M L L N I
gale.ts to the Stateaboro newspaper cont'lnuatlon of the co operatIonan ISS ena ee eVl S for splendId publICIty gIven thIS con h 1 h b h01 Statesboro SIX sons W G Nevlla ference and to each person who has
w IC I as roug t the college to Ita
Felton NeVIls Sam NeVIls and Eu so glaclously contr buted to the sue present excellent condltaon
gene NeVIls of Statesboro and Dr cess of the conventl n
The closmg feature of the evenml'
R L NeVIl. of Savannah two SIS
MRS HARRY CREAMER was the presentatIon of the prize
t M
MRS W F SESSIONS awarded annually to th t d telS rs SallIe Bowen of States- MRS H V SCARBOROUGH
e s u en
bOlO and Mr. D,cy Dasher of Sa CommIttee group
wh ch makes the hIghest num
vannah and four brothers W R
ber of POtnts durmg the summer
NeVIls P L NeVIls and T B Bay District Club school The praze a minIature ftlr
of Savannah and several grand
plane went to the Merry Makers
ch Idren To Meet Tomorrow The Hornets were gIven second place
and the PIrates third
TAXPAYERS ASKED CLUBSTERS MEET
DISCUSS HOSPITAL HERE NEXT WEEK
Wives of Doctors
Invited to Meeting
The Woman s Auxlhary to the
FIrst DIstract MedIcal Society WIll
hold their mid summer meetmg In
Savannah at the DeSoto Hotel on
Wednesday July 25th The meeting
WIll last from 11 to 1 Mrs J E
Penland of Waycross president of
the state suxlllary WIll be present
and grve an mterestang address
At the close of the meetmg lunch
WIll be served m the DeSoto veranda
dining room and during the afternoon
there WIll be a drive to Tybee and a
buffet supper at the home of Dr and
Mrs H G Lang 011 Wllmmgton
Island
The WIves of all doctors res"hng
m the FIrst DIstrIct are cordIally III
vlted to attend the meetang
AT MEETING MONDAY WILL
BE CALLED UPON TO MAKE
KNOWN THEIR IMINDS
TEACRERS COLLEGE TO BE
GA rRERINO PLACE FOR BOYS
AND GIRLS OF 4 H CLUB
A meetmg of taxpayers of Bulloch Bulloch clubsters WIll hold their
annual county club camp at the
South Georg ia Teachers College July
23 to 27 DI M S PIttman president
of the college announced here
The 4 H Cluh gIrls WIll be m camp
from July 23 through the 25 under
the aupervtston of MISS Lillian Knowl
ton home demonstration agent Miss
Knowlton has arranged for home eco
nomic specmilsts to assist In tho e'du
catlonal phase of the cltmp program
The boys WIll be f,om BUlloch
Bryan and Efflllgham countIes and
WIll be supel VIsed by the county
ngents II om the respectIVe counties
Spoclallsts f,om the College of AglI
cultule and teachel s f,om the colloge
hel e \\ III have charge of the educa
tlOnal WO) k III the mornmgs whtle
the I eCi eatlOnnl work wtll be under
the supel' ISlon of the farm agents
In the aftel noons Motion ptCtUi es
of educatIOnal type WIll be used fOI
the C\ Clung plogrnl113
Each boy hitS been requested to
bllllg' two la ge omons 10 tomatoes
one pound of bacon or hum two cups
of meal one fl leI SiX eggs pound of
butt.. cup of lard two cups of grIts
one cup of J ICC 0 Ie can of condensed
mIll, one can of POI k nnd beans an I
Il pmt Jal of Jelly 01 plesel ves ThIS
WIll ellm nate the cost usually neces
aal y to opel ate such camps
ApPlOXlmately 300 club boys alld
gills ale expected to attend th,s all
nunl encHmpment The camp wIll be
held at the club alld scout camp on
the college campus
AllOPT FORMAL RESOLUTIONS
AT CLOSE OF PTA CONFER
ENCE WEDNESDAY
county IS called for next Monday
sentiments WIth regard to the
posal to erect and maintain a hos
pital at pubhc expense
The call for this meetmg IS Issued
by R Lee Moore a leader on the or
ganazatlon known as the taxpayers
league whIch was created some three
or four years ago
As outhnetl In nn advertisement
appeanng an these columns the plan
)S to erect a hospItal WIth funds ob
tamC'd flom the sale of cel tlficate"
due the county by the state hIgh" ay
department The cost to bUIld IS re
strlcted to not exceedmg $37000 As
IS mtamated m the cal d Issued by Mr
Moore whIch follows the cost to
malllUun cannot be estImated
The call for the Monday meetmg
I. as follows
To the Taxpayel s of Bulloch County
You Bre mVlted to meet 111 thc
court m Stat.sbolo at 11 0 clock a
m on Monday July 23 1934 the
first day of Bulloch superIor court
The purpoae of th,s meetmg IS to
conolder whether Bulloch county tax
payers want to build and operate a
hosllltal an Statesboro to cost $37 000
to bUIld It Just what It WIll cost to
maantam thIS hospItal IS unknown
Respectfully
R LEE MOORE
VISITING LADIES
EXPRESS THANKS
What England and France now
seem to want to know IS whether we
WIll cancel the war debt If they agree
to pay It
Screw Worm Menace
Calls for Action
The appearance o� the screw worm
III livestock m the county IS causing
conSIderable fear of the mdustry A
ulllted effort on the pUlt of all I ve
atock men WIll probably be necessar)
to aVOid senOU3 damage
In the first place It IS recommend
ed that every man who has a dead
nnllnal of any kmd burn the carcass
as the worms W111 pent;, ate the SOIl
i1 buraed Screw worm fly prefel s
dead carca.::.ses to a live am mal wound
All wounds of lave anamals should be
treated WIth somethang to keep the
screw WOI m flyaway from the affect
ed part untIl the wound IS healed
Pine tar thmned tS recommentled fOt
th,s practIce
AllImals affected WIth the pest have
to have the worms removed wtth
small tweezers and then the wound
paanted WIth benzol to kIll the Infec
t,on and eggs of the worm An np
placatIon of tar IS then necessary to
prevent the fly from agaan bloWlng
the wound
Benzol may be procured In bottles
at cost at Donehoo s ServIce Stataon
on North Maan street
•
P.-T. A. Conference
Closed Yesterday
The Bay D,.tr,ct Commumty Club
WIll hold ltS July meetang at Esla
school Fflday afternoon aclordang to
OtIS Owens commulllty leader S
H Morgan member of the board of
regents of the UnIverSIty System
WIll d,scuss the posslblhtles of the
project the.e people are undertakang
Judge J E McCroan Bulloch ordl
nary WIll also meet WIth the club
At the June meetang the organ za
tlon d,scussctl the posslblhtles of m
troducang bIg stem potatoes m the
communaty They had an mand grow
IIlg suffiCient acreage to warrant co
operatIve selhng so as to reach the
mal kets that demand thIS product
Th,s was conSIdered a proJect that
they could not go wlong on If the
potatoes faaled to market as well as
they thought they should It was
brought out that hog feed would be
a lesort to fall back on WIth the
potato
The two days sessIOn of the dIS
tract PTA conference wh,ch began
With an executIve committee meetmg
Monday mght and c;_ontmued WIth an
actIve program through Wednesday
came to a close late In the afternoon
and the delegate. departed for theIr
homes More than fifty representa
tlves were m attendance Includlllg
delegates from most of the Southeast
Georgia counties DS well as some
from other parts of the state The
problems dIscussed at the conventIOn
covered a WIde range all beanng
upon tOPICS relatang to educataonal
subjects and co operatIOn of parents
and teachers m theIr vocatIon
Statesboro Boy at
Military Academy
West Poant N Y July 16 -WIlham
P BI ett son of J H Brett States
boro Gn who was sworn In as a
cadet at the U S Mlhtary Academy
here on JUly 1 has been aSSIgned to
the F,fth Company by Major General
W D Connor supermtendent The
otal stJength of Brett s class IS 374
FOI the next SIX weeks Brett and
hiS classmates Will receive 8n mten
slve course of mstructlOn In vanOllS
mlhtal), subjects mclutllllg both drIlls
and lectures Early m August the
class WIll be absorbed anto the corps
of caclets and w1ll partIcIpate an the
ImpleSSlve parades wi ch are held
d11lly
In the m ddle of August the new
Bulloch county s mIl tary boy" cadets WIll take a five day practIce
members of the NatIonal Guards left mal ch through the footh lls of the
Sunday for the annual summel en CatskIlls southwest of West POint
campment at Fort Moultne whel e DUI ng the march they WIll hve In
they WIll spend two weeks n tra n shelter tents and cat from rolhng
_ ng A speCIal lIlVltatlon has been kItchens
given to their friends here to VISit The academIC year Will open Scp
them and observe theIr work wh Ie tember 1st Class room work WIll
engaged an target practIce Saturday start at 8 00 a m and WIll extend
mornIng and a party IS bemg organ untIl 3 p m WIth an hour s mtenms
Ized under the auspIces of the States
I
slOn fOI lunch Dralls and compulsory
boro Chamber of Commerce for that mtramural athletICS WIll take up an
PUI pose It IS planned to leave other hour an the afternoon For the
Statesboro about 5 0 clock Saturday acadennc work the class WIll be d,vld
mormng and return that evemng late cd Into sectIOns of from ten to four
Any peraon deslrang to joan the party teen cadets and each man will be re
IS requested to get m touch WIth qUlred to recIte m each subject every
Prince H Preston, secretary day
SOLDIER BOYS OFF
FOR ENCAMPMENT
Hold Examination
For Collegeboro
A nnouncement IS made by the CIvil
service commtSSlon that an exam Ina
taon WIll be held at Statesboro on a
date to be anounced later. for post
master at Collegeb9ro The salary
for that POSItIon IS gIven as $1200
per year ApphcatlOns or admISSIon
to the exammatlon whIch wlIl be
held at Statesboro are reqUired to be
on file by August 3rd Blanks may
tie had at the Statesboro postofflce
BULLOCH COUNT\_
THB HEART OF GBORC,IA, !II
�
"WHERE NATURB SMIL_.
SUMMER SCHOOL
ANNUAL BANQUEl'
FINAL SOCIAL OCCASION A'F
COLLEGE INCLUDBS MANY
DISTINGUISHED GUESTS
First Open Boll
At Times Office
The fi rst open cotton boll of the
season was brought to the TImes of
fice Tuesday by C E Anderson of
RegIster He stated that thIS s ..mple
of staple was from a 20 acre field
planted an March whIch IS III good
cond,tIOn InCIdentally Mr Ander
son agrees WIth other Bulloch county
farmers that the present crop IS 11'0-
ang to be extremely short
HOW MUCH DO YOU KNOW?
(For answers to these questions look
on page 5)
1 What was the Trent affaIr?
2 When and where was the first
shot of the War Between the States?
3 In what battle dId Getleral A S
Johnston lose h,s hie?
4 What campaIgn an the War Be
tween the States has been conSIdered
one of the greatest feats an the an
nals of mlhtary hIstory?
5 What were the names of the
first armored ShIPS used 111 a war"
6 Where was John Paul Jones the
the great American naval hero,
buned?
7 Where and when was the first
declarataon of mdependence m the
colontes .,
8 When was the present flag of
the Umted States adopted'
9 What was the 1840 campaIgn slo­
can?
10 Where were the headquarten
�'1��e n tonous whIskey nng cal
la
